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ABSTRACT 
F i fteen  exper i ments  were conducted  on n i ne m a t u re , n o n l act at i ng ,  
n onpregn an t  ewes t o  compare corn d i st i l l ers d r i ed g ra i n s w i t h  s o l u b l e s  
( DOGS ) t o  s oybean  m e a l  ( SBM ) o n  both  an  energy a n d  a prote i n  b a s i s .  Ewes 
were e q u i pped  w i t h  c h ron i c  i ndwel l i ng c atheters  i n  the c a u d a l  aorta and 
c a ud a l  v e n a  c a v a , porta l , hepat i c  and  me senter i c  v e i n s .  Ewe s were 
a s s i g n ed random l y  t o  one  of three i s oca l o r i c, i s o n i trog e n o u s  d i et s . D i e t s  
were c o rn cob  b a s ed a n d  ba l anced  fo r energy w i t h  t h e  add i t i on of corn 
s t arc h . Prote i n  s o urce  for t h e s e  d i et s  w a s  e i t h e r  S BM ,  DOGS o r  a 
c omb i n at i on of the  two , m i xed s o  t hat  50% of t h e  prote i n  w a s  s up p l i ed by 
DOGS and  t h e  rema i n i ng 50% s up p l i ed by S BM ( DOGS + SBM ) . An i ma l s were fed 
once  d a i l y  and cons umed a m i n i mum of 1.1 kg/d for a m i n i mum of 10 d ays  
prior t o  blood c o l l ect i on per i ods . Paraam i noh i ppurate  ( PAH ) was  i nfused  
i nto  a mesent e r i c ve i n  and 1 h was  a l l owed for near  e q u i l i brat i on.  
S u bsequent l y ,  s i x  s ampl e s  were t a ken  s i mu l taneou s l y  from c auda l  aort a , 
c a uda l  v e n a  c a v a , hepat i c  and  porta l  v e i n s , a t  30 m i n i n terva l s .  
F o l l ow i ng t h e  s i xth s ample the i nfu s i on l i ne  was  c h anged t o  the  c auda l  
aort a . A 15 m i n  equ i l i brat i on t i me was  fo l l owed by  t h ree  s ampl e s  t aken 
at  15 m i n i nterva l s ,  s i mu l taneo u s l y  from the c auda l  vena c av a  and  a 
j ug u l ar  v e i n .  These  s ampl e s  were u sed t o  c a l c u l ate  b l ood  fl ows a cro s s  t h e  
h i ndqu arters . S amp l e s  underwent s ameday a n al y s i s f o r  g l uco s e , free fatty 
ac i d s ( F FA ) , PAH ( for  bl ood fl ow) , beta - hydroxybu tyrate  ( BOHB )  a nd  
acetoacetate  ( ACAC ) . P l a sma was  h a rvested  and  frozen for  l at e r  a n a l y s e s  
o f  VFA , ammon i a  n i t rogen ( AN ) , b l ood u r e a  n i t rogen  ( BU N )  a nd  a l p h a - am i no 
N .  Port a l  dra i ned v i scera  ( PDV ) v a l u e s  i n  kca l /d were s i m i l ar a c ro s s  
v 
diet s ,  indic ating similar energy av a i lability from e a c h  o f  t h e  t h re e  
diets . F FA art e r i al concent rat i on s  were elevated ( P< . O l )  wh en  ewes 
received DOGS + SBM a s  a res ult of a 4 - 5 fold inc r e a s e  ( P< . O l )  in 
hindquarter  rele a s e  of F FA .  No p hysiolog i c ally s ig nific ant  c h anges  
occurred w i t h  re spect  t o  e i t h e r  ACAC o r  BOH B .  A decrease  i n  t h e  
percentage  o f  energy rele a s ed int o  t h e  port al blood  in  t h e  form o f  VFA  was  
noted  in  DOGS  and DOGS + SBM v s . SBM . PDV rele a s e  o f  AN w a s  le s s  ( P< . 0 5 )  
o n  DOGS (8.7 urn/ h )  t h a n  SBM (13.8 urn/ h ) ,  while DOGS + SBM w a s  not  
signific antly different  t han  eit h e r  t re atment .  Rele a s e  o f  BUN i n t o  t h e  
portal blood was  hig h e r  ( P< . l )  o n  DOGS t h an SBM , h owe ve r ,  live r  u p t a k e  and  
c alc ulated TSP rele a s e  of  BUN was  s i m i lar acro s s  diet s .  G u t  rele a s e  o f  
alp h a-amin o N w a s  s i milar acro s s  treatmen t s  ( SBM 8.4 um/ h , DOGS 8.4 um/h , 
DOGS + SBM 13.2 urn/h ) .  Based  on  d ata  reported in t his st udy it seems  t h a t  
DOGS i s  at le a s t  eq ual t o  SBM a s  a p rot ein s up pleme n t , i n  t erms o f  e n e rgy 
and nit rog en  rele a s e  by t h e  g u t  and s u bsequent  h e p atic and perip he ral 
tis s u e  meta bolism . 
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INTRODUCT I ON 
Corn  d i s t i l l er s  d r i ed g ra i n s w i t h  s o l ub l e s  ( DOGS) h as rece i ved a 
great  dea l  o f  attent i on t hroughout  t h e  l a s t  40 years  a s  a v i ab l e byproduct  
feed s t u ff . DOGS  i s  a byproduct  o f  the  ethano l  d i st i l l i ng i nd u s t ry .  
T h rough  t h e  proce s s i ng o f  corn g ra i n  much  of  t h e  s t a rc h  i s  removed , and  
the  rema i n i ng product  i s  the  re s u l t of  a convers i on o f  a once  h i g h e n e rgy 
feed to o n e  t h at i s  con s i dered  as a p rote i n  s u p p l ement  conta i n i ng 
appro x i mate l y  28  - 3 0% prote i n .  T he  bu l k of  t h e  re searc h  conducted  on  
DOGS h a s  revo l ved around  t h e  amo unt  o f  undegradabl e i nt a ke prote i n  ( U I P ) 
c onta i ned  i n  t h e  feed . Protei n e scap i ng rumen deg radat i on can  be  an  
advantage  t o  a feed s t u ff ,  a l t h o ug h  t h i s  i s  dependent  o n  the  ami n o  ac i d  
prof i l e  o f  t h e  feed . A h i g h q ua l i ty prot e i n feed t h a t  c o n t a i n s l arge  
amo unts  of  U I P  s h ows advantages  t h rough  i t s a b i l i ty t o  de l i ve r  an  ami n o  
ac i d  prof i l e  t o  t h e  bl ood  e s sen t i a l l y i d ent i c a l  t o  t h a t  wh i c h i s  fed . A 
feed cont a i n i ng l i tt l e U I P  i s  q u i c k l y  deg raded i n  t h e  rumen and may be 
converted  to m i c rob i al prot e i n  l e ad i ng to probl ems s u c h  a s , o n l y  a f i xed  
qu ant i ty i s  produced  and w a s t ag e . Therefo re , bec a u s e  o f  the  c omparat i ve l y  
l arge amo u n t s  of  U I P  conta i ned i n  DOGS i t  wo u l d s eem  t o  h a v e  immed i at e  
advantages  o ver  many other  prote i n  s ources . 
However, t h e  s ame proc e s s  t h at convert s t h i s  g ra i n  i nto  a h i g h 
p rote i n  s ource  h a s  r a i s ed concerns  about  t h e  a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  DOGS i n  t erms 
o f  energy and  a s  a protein s o urc e . Heat i ng of  t h e  product  h as been  proven  
t o  i ncrea se  ADF  and  NDF  content  a s  wel l a s  i ncre a s i ng n i trogen  that  i s  
bound a s  ac i d  detergent  i n s o l ub l e n i trogen  ( AD I N ) , a nd  t h e re by render i ng 
i t  unav a i l a bl e for u s e  by t h e  an i mal . 
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The  u s e  o f  mu l t i  c atheter i za t i on  a l l ows for i n  v i vo i s o l at i o n o f  
t i s s ue bed s ,  i . e . , h epat i c  a n d  h i ndqu arter  t i s s u e . T h e s e  t i s s u e s  are  
s t i l l  under d i rect  h ormona l  control  and  s u bj ect  to  c h a n g e s  brought  on  by 
other  p hys i o l og i c a l  factors . M u l t i s i te s ampl i ng i s  v a l u ab l e i n  t h e  
recogn i t i on o f  metabo l i c  proce s s e s  t h at tran scend  t i s s u e s . 
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L I TERATURE  REV I EW 
Ava i l ab i l i ty o f  AD I N  i n  Feed s t u ffs  
D i s t i l l ers  Gra i n s a s  a Byproduct  Feed 
Corn  d i s t i l l e rs d r i ed gra i n s w i t h  s o l ub l e s  ( DOGS)  have been 
e v al u at ed a s  a potent i a l p rot e i n s u p p l emen t  for t h e  p a s t  forty years . I t  
h a s  been  wel l e s tab l i s h ed t h at  corn p rote i n  i s  s l owl y deg raded i n  t h e  
rumen and  t h ereby c a u s i ng m u c h  o f  i t  t o  e s cape  t h e  rumen f o r  d eg radat i on 
i n  t h e  aboma s um and smal l i n te st i ne ( Kl o p fen ste i n ,  1 985 ) . F u rt hermore , i t  
h as been i dent i f i ed t h at h e at i ng undoubt ed l y  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  rumen 
undegradabl e i nt a ke p rot e i n  ( U I P )  q u ant i t i e s con t a i ned  i n  DOGS 
( Kl opfen s te i n  et al . ,  1 97 6 )  w i t h  byp a s s  i ncrea s e s  more p re v a l ent  i n  t h e  
c onde n s ed s o l u b l e s  port i on ( Kl opfen ste i n  e t  a l  . ,  1 981 ) . Bec a u s e  o f  typ e  
o f  pro te i n  c onta i n ed i n  c orn a n d  proces s i ng procedures  u s e  i n  prod uct i on 
o f  DOGS . D i s t i l l ers  gra i n s  are an exce l l ent  represen t at i ve feed  t o  a s s i s t  
i n  t h e  i dent i f i c a t i on  o f  a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  bound n i trogen . 
AD I N  U s age i n  Rum i n ants  
Re l at i on s h i p  between  h e at i ng and  i nc re a s e s  i n  AD I N  h a s  been  
researc h ed more  h e av i l y  i n  forage s  ( Br i tton , 1 986 ) . Many  researchers  h ave  
i de n t i f i ed t h at h e at i ng i n cre a s e s  ADF content  o f  forage s  a s  wel l a s  AD I N  
v a l ues  ( Go e r i ng  e t  a l . ,  1 973 , 1 974 , 1 97 5; Y u  and  Thomas , 1 9 7 5 ; Thomas , 
1 976a , 1 9 76b ; Y u  and  Vie r a , 1 97 7 ; Y u  e t  al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; Y u ,  1 976 , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
I n cre a s e s  i n  ADF content  o f  forages  cou l d po s s i b l y be  an art i fact o f  t h e  
procedure  or  i ncrea s e s  i n  AD I N  ( T h omas , 1 982 ) . 
4 
Thomas  e t  a l . ( 1 982 ) reported  a st udy i n vo l v i ng s i x  grow i n g  H o l s te i n  
femal e s , g rowt h response  and bl ood  parameter  r e s p o n s e  when  rece i v i n g 
h ayl age  w i t h  AD I N  v a l u e s  o f  48 t o  5 1 % .  T hey noted  a decreased  g rowt h from 
. 9  kg/d t o  . 4  kg/d w i t h  feed i ng of h i g h AD I N  h ayl age . A l s o , b l ood  urea  
n i t rogen  was  reduced  by 5 0% from pret r i a l  l eve l s .  Thomas  e t  a l . ( 1 982 ) 
c a ut i o n s  t h a t  h e at i ng wou l d be expected  to  h ave  a h i g h l y  corre l ated  
re l at i on t o  AD I N  l eve l , but  a regre s s i on deve l oped  for s p ec i f i c  cond i t i on s  
c a n  not  b e  expected  t o  b e  app l i c ab l e i n  a l l c a s e s . 
Rel at i on o f  AD I N  t o  Heat  Tre atment  
Researchers  h ave s h own a rel at i on of AD I N  c ontent  t o  both  degree  of  
h eat  expo s u re and l ength  o f  exposure t o  heat . Y u  ( 1 976 ) u sed  t he  te rm 
d egree  h ours  above a g i ven  t emperat ure to q uant i fy expos ure  t o  h e at 
treatment and  demon strated  t h at t h e s e  were rea sonabl e u n i t s to  expre s s  
h e at expo s u re . Thomas  ( l 97 6 a )  u s i ng u n i t s of  degree  d ays  a bove  a g i ven  
temperature t o  quant i fy h eat  t re atment n ot ed correl at i on coeff i c i e n t s  of  
. 7 2 t o  . 94 for  AD I N  v s . d egree  d ays above  3 5  degree s . H e  went  furt h e r  t o  
s t ate t h a t  u n d e r  l aboratory cond i t i on s  t h e  r a t e  o f  format i on o f  AD I N  
i n creased a s  temperature was  i n creased . 
G o e r i ng  e t  al . ( 1 9 7 2 , 1 973 ) and Y u  ( 1 9 7 7 ) c onc l uded  t h at g r a s s e s  
exper i e n c ed more rap i d  forma t i on  o f  AD I N  t h an d i d  l eg um e s  u n d e r  t h e  s ame 
c o n d i t i on s . T h e s e  researchers  noted  a d i fference  i n  d i ge st i b l e  n i trogen  
than  what  was  expected , b a sed on  AD I N  content . Therefo re , t h e s e  
s c i en t i s t s  reported  t h a t  s ome c h em i c a l  d i fferen c e s  i n  AD I N  formed i n  
l eg umes  v s . t h a t  wh i c h wa s formed i n  g r a s s e s . Bec a u s e  o f  t h i s  conc l u s i on ,  
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q ue st i ons rema i n  a s  t o  t h e  appl i c ab i l i ty t h e s e  forage s t ud i es t o  t h e  
feed i ng o f  higher  prot e i n  feed s s uch a s  DOGS . 
Qu ant i fyi ng Av a i l abl e Bo und N i trogen 
Thomas  ( 1 982 ) i nd i c ated t h a t  c a l c u l at i on of " av a i l abl e prot e i n" i s  
d one by s u btract i ng AD I N  from tota l  n i t rogen and t h en m u l t i p l i c at i on by a 
factor of 6 . 2 5 .  He  d i d  s t a t e  t h a t  at  pub l i c at i on t i me l i tt l e w a s  known 
about  t h e  rel at i on o f  forage AD I N  to other  feed s ,  but  i n  d i s c u s s i on 
fol l ow i ng t h e  Thomas  ( 1 98 2 )  pre sent at i on he  was  a s ked  about  d i fference s  i n  
AD I N  conta i ned  i n  DOGS or  Brewe rs' gra i ns w i t h  t h o s e  found i n  forage s , h e  
s t ates  " V an Soe s t  h as tes ted t h i s  w i t h  protease. H i s fee l i ng i s  t h a t  i t  
i s  i nd i g e s t i b l e . "  
I n  an attempt to quant i fy n i t rogen ut i l i z a t i on when byproduct  
feedstu ffs are  fed,  Br i tton et al . ( 1 986 ) conduc ted t h ree  feed i ng t r i a l s 
u s i ng DOGS and other  prote i n  s upp l ement s. Recovery of AD I N  and p ep s i n  
i nso l ub l e n i trogen ( P I N )  i n  feces  and t h e  re l at i on o f  n i t rogen 
d i g e s t i b i l i ty t o  feed content o f  AD I N  and P I N  was  i nv e s t i g at ed . I n  one o f  
t h e  t h ree  t r i a l s add i t i onal h e at i ng ,  reg ard l e s s  o f  pH , d i d  not a ffect 
a p p arent n i t rogen di g e s t i b i l i ty. When DOGS was  compared t o  s oybe an me a l  
( SBM) , app arent n i trogen d i g e s t i b i l i ty was  s t at i s t i c a l l y  s i m i l ar even 
w i th  add i t i onal h e at tre atment s o f  DOGS .  Furth e rmore , d i g e st i on t r i a l s 
conducted by Britton e t  a l . ( 1 986 ) rev e a l ed t h at h e at treatment s o f  DOGS 
d i d  not e ffect d i g e s t i bl e n i t rogen c ont ent of t h e  fee d s t u f f ,  h oweve r ,  
ana l y s i s  o f  feed by AD I N  and pep s i n  i ns o l ubl e n i t rogen ( P I N )  i nd i cated  
t h at t h e re was  in  fact  add i t i onal prote i n  damage  by  h e at i ng .  Q u e s t i ons 
were r a i sed as to t h e  va l i d i ty of t h e  AD I N  mea s u rement s . Recovery o f  AD I N  
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was  very l ow i n  t re atme nts  where h i g h AD I N  feeds  were fed and greater  
t h an 1 00% i n  l ow AD I N  feed s . The refore , t h e  a s s ay m ay not  me a s ure  a 
q u an i t at i ve l y  recoverabl e i nd i g e st i b l e  n i t rogen  fra c t i on i n  t h e  fece s . 
Eva l u a t i on  of Am i no Ac i d  Profi l e s of U I P  
Prot e i n s upp l ements  c on s i dered  t o  be h i g h i n  rumen undegradab l e 
i n t a ke prote i ng ( U I P ) h ave  been exten s i v e l y  re searched . Accord i ng t o  
M u s c a t o  ( 1 983 ) , t h e  maj or i ty o f  data  rel ated t o  U I P  v a l u e s  h a s  dwe l l ed on  
d u odena l  v a l u e s  for  tota l  am i n o ac i d  n i t rogen . B e c a u s e  of i n creased  
i ntere s t  i n  t h e  f i e l d of U I P ,  formu l at i on of d i et s  and  re search  must  
addre s s  t h e  amo unt  o r  proport i on of i nd i v i d ua l  am i n o  ac i d s ava i l ab l e for 
absorpt i on i n  t h e  smal l i nt e st i ne .  Cerea l  g ra i n s h ave  been  fo und t o  be 
d efi c i ent  i n  l ys i ne a s  compared t o  an i mal  requ i rement , furt h e r  proc e s s i ng 
of cerea l  gra i n s s u c h  a s  corn g ra i n  t o  DOGS t h rough  h e at i ng and  s t arc h 
extract i on c ou l d p o s s i bl y  l i m i t l ys i ne a v a i l a b i l i ty e v en more ( Bj arnson  
and Carpent e r ,  1 9 7 0 ) . 
M a i l l ard React i on and Am i n o Ac i d  A v a i l ab i l i ty 
Mechan i sm of M a i l l ard React i on 
I n crea sed  l ys i ne b i nd i ng ment i oned  prev i o u s l y  ( Bj arn s on and  
Carpen t e r ,  1 97 0 ) c o u l d be attr i buted  t o  the  format i on of M a i l l ard 
prod u c t s  d u r i ng  the proces s i ng of DOGS . The M a i l l ard react i on a s  
d e scr i bed by Ad r i an ( 1 97 4 )  i s  t h e  react i on i n vo l v i ng a n  a l d e hyde o r  ketone  
and an am i no a c i d .  Th i s  react i on between  an al d ehyd e o r  ketone  and  an  
am i no ac i d  f i r st  g i v e s  an add i t i on c ompound  fol l owed by  a 
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nitrogen - s u b s tit uted  g l u c o s amin e . F o l l owing a n  Amadori rearrangement  a 
1 - amino 1 - deoxy 2 - keto s e  type  mol ecu l e is formed . Re searchers  h av e  noted  
t h at  occurence  of  the  Mail l ard reaction is o b s ervab l e at  room temperat u e  
b u t  occurs  wit h g reater  ve l ocity a t  increased  t emperat ures  ( M ail l ard , 
1 9 1 2 ;  Le a and  H a n n an , 1949 ; Overby et  a l . ,  1 959) . Additio n a l l y  pH  may 
incre a s e  d u ring t h e  occurence  o f  t h e  Mail l ard reaction . Le a ( 1 950 )  
reported t h a t  formation o f  Mail l ard products  inc re a s e d  l in earl y wit h 
in creased  a l ka l inity from pH  3 t o  at l e a s t  pH 8 and  p o s sibl y c ontin uin g  in 
a l inear  fas hion to pH 1 0 .  
Amin o Acid Avail a bil ity 
Adrian ( 1 974 )  noted  t h e  fir st  c ompound s formed in t h e  Mail l ard 
reaction cannot  be broken enzymatic a l l y; t h e re fore , from a n ut ritio n a l  
standp oin t t h e  amin o acid s  a r e  l o s t  at t h e  first  s te p  o f  t h e  M ail l ard 
re action . T h e s e  enzyme re sistant  propertie s  were e xamined  by Hagan  e t  a l . 
( 1 97 0 ) , who  dis c overed  t h e  quan tity o f  s erum g l ycin e  in rats  w a s  o n l y  
s l ig h t l y  e l evated From contro l s by t h e  add i tion  o f  fruct o s e - g l ycin e , a s  
oppos ed t o  v a l u e s  obtain ed  when  r a t s  were s upp l emented wit h free g l ycine . 
Free amin o acid reactivity was  found t o  be dire c t l y  re l ated  t o  t h e  
dis t ance  betwe e n  t h e  a l p h a - c arbon a n d  t h e  amino g r ou p s , t his i s  s e e n  in 
t h e  reactivity o f  l ysine  ( Lento  et a l . ,  1 958) . I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  l y sin e , t h e  
amine g r o u p  i s  l ocated  on  t h e  e p sil o n - carbon , p ut ting c o n siderab l e 
dis t a n c e  between  t h e  al p h a - c a rbon and amine grou p . T h u s , l ysine is 6 
times  more reactive t h a n  nor l e ucine , whic h o n l y  h a s  amino group  in t h e  
a l p h a  p o sition  ( Lento  et  a l  . ,  1 958; Unde rwood et  a l  . ,  1 959) . 
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Suscept i b i l i ty of Am i n o Ac i ds 
W i t h  t h e  except i o n of t ryptoph a n , a l l fre e  am i n o a c i ds react  
s i m i l ar l y ,  for exampl e t h e  greater  the  ac i d i ty of the  med i um the  greater  
t h e i r  s t a bil i ty and t h e i r react i v i ty beg i ns at pH  7 a nd  i n c reas es w i t h  
v e l oc i ty as med i um i nc re as es i n  a l ka l i n i ty ( Ad r i an ,  1 963 ) . Ad r i an  ( 1 963 ) 
a l so  fo und t ryptophan  exh i b i ted  a l most t h e  reverse a c t i v i ty ,  when  c omp ared 
t o  the o t h e r  fre e  am i n o ac i ds ,  as t rypto p h an becomes more  act i ve as t h e  
med i um i nc re as es i n  ac i d i ty .  I dent i fi c at i on of free am i n o ac i d  l oss  i s  
accompl i s hed  by recogn i t i on of spec i fi c  compounds formed by e ach  am i n o 
ac i d  i n  t h e  M a i l l ard react i on .  Add i t i on a l l y ,  t h e  p reme l ando i n  p rodu cts 
fo rmed are  more i nd i c at i ve  of the am i no ac i d  t h a n  t h e  s ug ar i n vo l ved i n  
t h e  react i on ( Ad r i an , 1 97 4 ) . Am i n o ac i d  react i v i ty c h a ng es s omewh at  when  
t h ey are bound  i n  a prot e i n  c h a i n .  T he  am i no ac i d  most  s us cept i bl e  t o  
de stru ct i on by t h e  M a i l l ard react i on i s  at  t h e  ami n o  t e rm i n us , fol l ow i ng  
by bas i c  am i n o  ac i ds ( es p ec i a l l y  l ys i ne )  (Ad r i an , 1 97 4 ) . I t  was  fo und 
destruct i on of l ys i ne occurs 5 - 1 5  t i mes more often  t h a n  o t h e r  am i n o ac i ds . 
Sul fu r cont a i n i ng ami n o  ac i ds are a l s o  sens i t i v e t o  M a i l l ard react i on ,  
usua l l y  react i ng after  l ys i n e ( Adr i an ,  1 97 4 ) . Tryp t o p h a n  very oft en  i s  
s u bject  t o  M a i l l ard c hanges a l ong  w i t h  t h e  s u l fu r  am i no ac i ds .  E v i dence  
p rese n t ed i n  reference  t o  t h e  M a i l l ard react i on and  i ts known p res ence  i n  
DOGS re i nforces t h e  need for res e arch  i n  t h e  area  of a v a i l ab l e n i trogen  
from DOGS . 
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En ergy Avail abil ity o f  Corn  Byp rod uct  Feeds  
Energy Avail a bil ity of Corn  Bran 
An are a o f  r e l ative re search  in activity is o f  e n e rgy a v ail abil ity of 
byprod uct  feed s . Hig h fiber content  has  been l ong  c o n sid e red  a hinderance  
t o  dig e s tibil ity o f  a feed s t uff . One  exception t o  t his " ru l e" is corn  
fiber o r  corn  bran . According t o  Kl o p fenstein ( 1 985 ) DOGS c o n t ain s 
ap proximat e l y  3 5% fiber compared t o  1 2% in corn  g r ain . DeHaan  e t  a l . 
( 1 983 ) found  t h at corn bran is hig h l y  digestib l e in rumin an t s , ( 87%) . 
F urther  dig e s t ed at a very rapid rate  ( 6 . 2  h ) . A c ompa ris on  o f  corn  bran  
to  corn grain a s  an  energy s upp l ement t o  hig h forage ratio n s  was  reported  
by Kl opfen stein e t  a l . ( 1 985 ) . This comp arison  indic ated  c a l v e s  in crea sed 
in takes  and g ain s when  2 5  or  50% of  t h e  corn  c o b  a l fa l fa diet was  rep l aced 
by eit h e r  corn bran  o r  corn grain . However , it was  a l s o  n o t ed c a l v e s  h ad 
in cre a s ed in t a ke s , and  were 5% more e fficient  in feed util ization when  
receiving corn  bran  over  those  receiving c orn grain . Addition a l  work  by 
Kl opfe n s t ein e t  a l . ( 1 985 ) provided in formation on  s up p l ement ation o f  
brome h ay wit h c o r n  bran  or  corn grain . A n  in crea se  in dig e s tibil ity o f  
brome g r a s s  w a s  observed at  2 5% rep l ac ement  wit h c o r n  bran , b u t  n o  
additio n a l  increase  in d i ge s tibil ity w a s  s e e n  by increasing  p e rcentage  of  
corn  bran  over  2 5% .  Re s e archers  conc l uded t h a t  corn  bran  w a s  at l e a s t  
equa l  to  and  i n  s ome c a s e s  gre ater  i n  feed qua l ity t o  corn  g r ain . 
N egative  A s s o ciative E ffe c t s  
A maj o r  prob l em rel ated to  s up p l emen tation o f  a hig h rough age  die t  
with an  ing redie n t  high i n  energy i s  o n e  c ommon l y  t e rmed a s  neg ative 
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a s s oc i at i ve effect . Negat i ve a s s oc i at i ve effect c an be a t t r i buted  t o  a 
number of  c a u s e s: 1 )  l owe r i ng o f  rumi nal pH  ( Stewart , 1 9 7 7 ; McDonne l l et  
a l . , 1 97 9; Mo u l d et  a l . ,  1 983 ) , 2 )  i ncreased rate  o f  p a s s ag e  ( McDonne l l et 
al  . ,  1 9 7 9 ; v an der L i nden et  a l  . ,  1 984 ) , 3 )  decrea s ed p otent i a l for f i ber  
d i g es t i on ( M i l l e r and Munt i fe r i ng ,  1 985 ) , 4 )  i ncreased  l ag t i me of  f i ber  
d i ge st i on ( Me rtens and Loft en , 1 980 ) , or  5 )  decreased  c e l l u l o l yt i c 
bacte r i a p o p u l at i on i n  t h e  rumen ( Henni ng et  a l . ,  1 980 ) . O l i veros  et  a l . 
( 1 989 ) s t a ted t h at  s u pp l ementat i on o f  h i g h ro ughage  d i e t s  w i t h  h i g h f i ber  
energy s u pp l ement s c o u l d d i m i n i s h  t h e  occu rrence o f  neg a t i ve a s s oc i at i ve 
e ffect s .  DeHa an ( 1 983 ) found corn bran t o  cont a i n  approx i mate l y  7 0% NDF , 
but  a s  s t ated  prev i o u s l y ,  t h i s  research  reported i n  v i tro  d i s appe arance 
of corn bran NDF  to be about  87% . O l i veros  et  a l . ( 1 989 ) s upp l emeted 
s h eep and c a t t l e to  s t udy negat i ve a s s oc i at i ve effe c t s  in d i e t s  
s u ppl ement ed w i t h  by cor n  g l uten feed , corn bran and corn g ra i n .  
Researchers  c onc l uded t h at  corn bran was  equa l  t o  corn g ra i n  a s  an ene rgy 
s u pp l ement . Al s o  fewer an i ma l s are  l i ke l y  to s u ffer from t h e  prob l em o f  
neg at i ve a s s oc i a t i ve  effects , t h ereby i mprov i ng g a i ns and feed eff i c i ency . 
Mu l t i c ath ete r i z a t i on Ap p l i c at i ons 
E v a l u at i on of C ompl ete  Metabo l i c  Pat hways 
Und erstanding mechani sms of act i on i n  metabo l i sm o f  nut r i ent 
c ompound s a s  wel l a s  hormone s i s  i mport ant i n  i nterpret at i on o f  
p hys i o l og i ca l  res pons e s  t o  d i ffe rent nu tr i t i onal s t i mu l i .  I n  v i vo 
i s o l at i on of  t i s s u e beds a l l ows for me a s u rement s o f  met a bo l i c  act i v i ty 
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t h o ughout  a metabo l ic pathway . As  defin ed by News h o l me and  Leech  ( 1 983 ) 
a metabol i c  pat hway i s  " a  se r i e s  o f  enzyme - cat l ysed  reactio n s , in i tiated 
by a fl u x - generat i ng step and ending wit h e i t h e r  t h e  l os s  of prod ucts  to 
t h e  e n v i ronmen t ,  to a s to red product ( t h at metabo l ic ' s i n k' )  o r  in a 
reaction t h a t  precedes  another  fl ux - generat i ng s tep  . . . " They a l s o  s t ated  
t h at a metabo l ic p at hway transcends  tis s ue s ; t h e refore , g l yc o l y s i s  from 
g l ucose  is not a c ompl ete  metabol i c  pathway , but beg i n s w i t h  g l ycogen  i n  
t h e  l iver . Th i s  defin i t i o n o f  a met a bo l ic p a t hway il l u s trat e s  t h e  
n eces sity f o r  meas uremen t s  to  en comp a s s  al l t i s s ue  bed s t h a t  are  in vo l ved 
i n  a c omp l ete  metabo l i c  pat hway . Therefore , m u l tis i te s ampl ing i s  
mandatory in e l u cid ating in format i on dea l ing wit h met abo l i c  pathways . 
Singl e Sit e  Sampl ing 
Sin g l e sit e  s ampl in g  h a s  merit s in l imit ed sit u atio n s , for  e xampl e ,  
a s amp l e t a ken  from t h e  j ug u l ar ve i n  t h at is e v a l u ated  for  n o n - e s t e rified 
fatty ac i d s  can  h e l p t o  obt ain informa t i on  about  p hysiol o g i c a l  s t a t u s  o f  
a n  i ndivid u a l . S i ng l e  s i te s ampl e s  are  o n l y  indic at i ve of a g i ven  
concentrat i on at a s p ecific time , wh i c h in  many c a s e s  can  be i n conc l u s i v e  
w h e n  comparing t re atment v a l u e s . T h e s e  s i ng l e sit e  concentrat i o n s  d o  n o t  
refl ect  a s h i ft i n  s i te o f  p roduction or  u ptake o f  a s p e c i fic met abo l i t e ,  
i . e .  t h e  a l imentary o r  h e p atic p rod u c t i on o f  ketone  bodie s . Th e 
concentrat i on of a metabol i te i s  a funct i on of i t s rate  of appearance  o r  
d e  novo  synt h e s i s ,  o r  dis appearance  and s u b s eq u e n t  excretion t h rough  
fecal , u rin ary or  g a seous  excretion . This appearance  o r  d i s appearance  c a n  
be accompl is hed t h rough  abs orption by t h e  g a s t roin t e s tin a l  tract  in t o  
porta l  bl ood , fol l owing wh i c h ,  t h e  metabol it e can  be  a c t e d  u p o n  by h e p atic 
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o r  perip h e ra l  tis s u e s . Howeve r ,  in eva l u ating metabo l ic c h an g e s  occurring 
under  diffe rent  condition s ,  it is n ece s s ary to a s s ay t h ro ugh  t h e  
p rogre s sion o f  metabo l ic pat hways at s ep arate  sit e s  i n  t h e  body . 
C atheter  Pl acement  and  Type o f  I n formation  Received 
C at heteriz ation of s p l anch nic and hindquarter  bl ood  v e s s e l s is 
beginning to find a p romin ant  p l ace  in rumin ant n u t rition r e s e a rch . First  
des cribed in  d e t ail by Katz  and Bergman ( 1 969 ) , c at h et e rization h a s  
documented s pecific metabol ism rates  o f  hormone s ,  e n e rgy met abo l it e s , 
amino acid s and ot her  nitrogeous  c ompou nds . 
Recen t l y  t h e  technique h a s  been a l tered by Z an z a l a ri e t  a l . ( 1 989 ) , 
p l acement  o f  catheters  remain a s  t h o s e  o rigin a l l y  p u b l is hed  by Katz  and  
Be rgman ( 1 9 6 9 ) , o n l y  tech nique  in  p l acement of  the  c at h eters  was  a l tered . 
C atheter  p l acement in t h e  c a udal  aort a ,  c audal  v e n a  c a v a , porta l , h e p a tic 
and me s ente ric v ein s a l l owed for c a l cu l ation of veno arte rial  diffe re nc e s , 
which are  indic ative o f  s p ecific tis s u e  uptake and/or u til iz ation , o r  d e  
novo  produ ction o r  syn t h e sis o f  a metabol ite . Arterial concentratio n s  
greater  t h an ven ous measuremen t s  demon strate  uptake o f  a metabo l ite by t h e  
is o l ated  tis s u e  bed . O n  t h e  o t h e r  h and , arterial concent ration s l ower  
than  t h at  o f  v ein o u s  mea s u rement  indic ate  synt h e sis of  a metabo l ite o r  
h o rmone (Heitman n , 1 989 ) .  Mu l tisit e s ampl ing i n  t his way is s uperior t o  
sing l e s it e  s ampl ing i n  t h at fl ux  r a t e s  o f  a metabo l ite c an be c a l c u l ated  
when  veno art e rial differences  are u sed  in  c ombin ation wit h b l ood  fl ow 
rate s . Howe v e r ,  veno arteri a l differen c e s  reported  wit h o u t  bl ood  fl ow 
rates s h o u l d be viewed wit h s ome reservation . T his need for b l ood  fl ow 
rates  was il l u st rated by Heitmann  and Fern andez ( 1 986 ) . T h e s e  researc h e r s  
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reported venoarterial differences  i nd i c at i ng increased h e p at i c  u p t a ke o f  
free fatty ac i d s  by i n s u l i n - treated d i abet i c  s heep , c omp ared t o  d i abet i c 
s h eep not  t reated  wit h e  i n s u l i n; h owever , there  was  a concom i tant decre a s e  
i n  porta l  and h e p at i c  bl o od fl ow rates  whic h r e s u l ted  i n  s i mil a r  fl ux  
rates  o f  free  fatty acid s  for  both  t reatment group s . T h e  c omb i n at i on o f  
venoarte r i a l  differen ces w i t h  bl ood  fl ow rates  re s u l t s  i n  n e t  fl u x  rates  
acro s s  s pec i f i c  t i s s ue  bed s . 
C a l cul a t i on o f  Net F l ux  Rates  
F l ux  rates  for porta l  d ra i ned v i s cera , h e p at i c ,  tota l  s p l an c hn i c ,  
ren a l  and h i ndqu arter may be c a l c u l ated by the  fo l l ow i ng  equat i on s : 
Port a l  dra i ned  v i scera  = P F  x ( CP - Ca ) 
Hepat i c  = P F  x ( Ch - CP ) + AF x ( Ch - CJ 
Tota l  s p l anchnic = HF x ( Ch - CJ 
Ren a l = RF  x ( Cr - Ca ) 
Hindquarter  = VF  x ( Cv - Ca ) 
where PF , AF , H F , RF , and VF  are wh o l e bl ood fl ow o r  p l asma  fl ow rates  for 
the porta l  vein , h epat i c  artery , h ep atic ve i n ,  ren a l  ve i n  and femora l  
ve i n ,  respect i ve l y .  Spec i f i c  metabol i te concen t rat i on s  i n  who l e b l ood  o r  
p l a sma , in t h e  p o r t a l  ve i n ,  femora l  artery , h epat i c ve i n ,  ren a l  v e i n  and 
femora l  ve i n  are noted a s  cp, ca, ch, cr  and cv, respect i ve l y. 
I n  c a l c u l at i on of  f l ux  rat es , a p o s i t i ve n umber i nd i c a t e s  product i on 
( re l e a s e ) o f  a metabo l i t e ,  wh i l e  a negat i ve fl u x  rate  i s  d u e  to  u p t a ke 
( remov a l ) o f  t h e  me a s u red  metabol i te .  S amp l e s  from m u l  i t i c atheterized 
animal  are ext reme l y  s en s i tive t o  s amp l i ng techn i q ue s . 
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Mec h a nic s o f  Bl ood Co l l ection 
Care when removing s ampl e s  from c ath eters  is of extreme importance . 
S ampl e s  are t a ken  s i mu l t aneou s l y  from a l l s amp l e c atheters  t o  minimize 
error . Mechan i c s o f  bl ood co l l ection from catheters  was  dis c u s sed  by 
Bergman ( 1 9 7 5 ) , who  o b s erved t h at  co l l ections  m u s t  be made  s l owl y and  w i t h 
minimal  pre s s u re to  avoid l am i n a r  b l ood  fl ow t o  t i s s u e s . Occurence  o f  
l amin a r  fl ow i s  o f  s pec i al c oncern when s ampl ing p o rt a l  vein bl ood . 
Appl ic ation of Extraction Ratio s 
I n  o rder  t o  a s sist t h e  in ve stigator  a s  to  t h e  rea s on for  i ncrea sed 
o r  decreased  u ptake of  a metabo l ite . Additiona l  c a l c u l ation s c an be  made 
t h at repre sent  the percent age of  the metabol ite presented  to a tis s u e  t h a t  
i s  t a ken u p  by t hat  t i s s ue, t h e s e  a r e  termed a s  extraction ratio s . 
Extraction ratio s t h a t  c h ange  sig nifican t l y  when different  t re atme n t s  are 
adminis tered can  be pa rtia l l y  att r i buted to  s ome p hysio l og i c a l  mech anism . 
Extract i on ratio s  can  be u s ed to  determin e i f  u p t a ke o f  a met abo l ite is 
p a s sive and d u e  s o l e l y  to  circ u l atin g  concent ratio n s , i n  t h i s  c a s e  a 
c h ange in net  flux w i l l  be seen  but  extraction ratio s wil l remain 
c o n stant . Bec a u s e  t he  d i s appearance o f  a met abo l ite i s  a funct i on o f  t he  
amount o f  t h at metabolite pre sented to  t h e  tis s ue , t his amount  can  be  
c h anged by e i t h e r  an in cre a s e  in  circ u l ating concentratio n s  o r  a c h ange  in 
b l ood fl ow rates . Through  t h e  c a l c u l ation o f  extraction ratio s  both  o f  
t h e se factors  a r e  t a ken  i n to  con side ration to  arr i ve  a t  a percentage  o f  
t h e  met abo l i t e t h a t  i s  removed by a tis s ue. 
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Un i d i rect i o n a l  F l ux Rate s 
U s i ng net  fl ux techn i que s w i t h  i n fus i on o f  rad i o a ct i ve i s otopes  
a l l ows c a l cul a t i on  o f  un i d i rect i o na l  fl ux rat e s . By us i ng rad i oact i v i ty ,  
i n forma t i on  can  be g a i ned a bout i ntraorgan  metabo l i sm .  Net  fl ux i s  a 
funct i on o f  a met a bo l i te's upt a ke and  ut i l i z at i on and  s i mul taneous  d e  novo  
produc t i on  and  re l ea s e . An i ncrease  i n  net fl ux c oul d be due t o  a 
decrease  i n  i t s i rrevers i b l e  ut i l i z at i on or  an  i n crease  i n  i t s de  novo  
synt h e s i s. By us i ng rad i o a ct i ve l a bel l i n g ,  mol ecul e trac i ng can  determ i n e 
ut i l i z at i on and/or  de  novo  syn the s i s  ( H e i tman n , 1989). V a r i ous 
app l i c at i on s  of t h e  mul t i cat hete r i zat i on tec h n i que h ave  been used by 
research ers . However , t he  t heme o f  t h e  research  rema i n s t h e  s ame 
reg ard l e s s  of the v a r i ous cond i t i on s  of  the an i ma l  o r  t h e  treatment s  
i mposed . Th i s  t echn i que measures t h e  fl ux o f  any h ormone  o r  met abo l i te 
acro s s  any t i s sue bed t h at  can  be i s o l ated i n  v i vo .  T h e  bul k o f  av a i l ab l e 
research  i s  i n  area  o f  ketone body fl ux acro s s  a l i ment ary and h e p at i c 
t i s sue i n  a n i m a l s at  v a r i ous p hys i o l og i c a l  state s . 
App l i cat i o n s  o f  Mul t i cat h eter i za t i on  
E v a l uat i on o f  Ketone  Bodie s 
Ketone  bod i e s h ave  been t h e  mo s t  s tud i ed met a bo l i te s  u s i ng t h e  
mul t i cathete r i z at i on techn i que a n d  c l ear l y demon s trate  t h e  advantages  o f  
mul t i s i te s amp l i ng .  Many h ave  d e s c r i bed t h e  ut i l i z at i on o f  ketone  bod i e s 
by h i ndquarters  and k i dney a s  i nd i c ated by l ower concentrat i on s  i n  rena l  
and femora l  ve i n s t h a n  a rter i a l concen trat i on s  ( H e i tmann  et a l . ,  1986; 
H e i tmann et a l  . , 1987; Kaufman and Bergman , 1971; E i semann  et  a l . ,  1988). 
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Add i t i on a l l y ,  c oncentrat i on s  o f  BOHB i n  hepat i c ve i n s  was  g reater  t h an 
arter i a l  concentrat i on s  bec au se  o f  product i on o f  BOHB by convers i on o f  
free fatty ac i d s  and acetoacetate  ( Katz  and Bergman , 1 96 9; Broc kman , 1 976; 
Heitmann et a l  . ,  1 98 6 ) . Pe l l and Bergman ( 1 983 ) d e s c r i bed met abo l i sm o f  
bet a - hyd roxybutyrate  ( BOHB )  by cepha l i c  t i s s ue . T h e s e  re searchers  
o bserved arter i a l concentrat i on s  were  s i m i l ar t o  t h o s e  i n  j ug u l ar b l ood , 
demon s t rat i ng t h e  rum i nant  bra i n  does  not  u s e  BOH B .  
M u l t i c atheter  s amp l i ng o f  fed and p rogres s i ve l y  fasted rum i n an t s  by 
H e i tmann and c oworkers ( 1 986 ) , reported l ower arte r i a l  c oncent rat i on s  o f  
BOHB t h an t h o s e  noted  i n  corre spond i ng porta l  ve i n  s amp l e s , i nd i c at i ng 
a l i men t a ry ketogene s i s and rel ease  o f  keton e s  by t h e  g u t  i n to  porta l  
b l ood . H owever , i n  t h ree day fasted  an i ma l s porta l  ve i n  c on centrat i on s  
were l ower t h an arter i a l concentrat i on s , i nd i cat i ng a l i men t a ry u s e  o f  
ketone bod i e s a s  a n  a l tern at i ve en ergy s o urce  by t h e  g u t . T h e s e  
re searchers  a 1 s o  reported , i n  fasted rum i nan t s , t h at u s e  o f  mu l t i  s i te 
s ampl i ng can detect  i n tero rg an c h anges  t h at  wou l d  be undetect abl e u s i ng 
s i ngl e s i t e s amp l i ng .  Fed and one - d ay fasted an i ma l s h ad s i m i l ar arter i a l  
c oncentrat i on s  o f  BOHB; h owev e r ,  a l i ment a ry ketogen e s i s  was  depre s s ed by 
50% i n  one - day fasted  an i ma l s but  c ompen s ated for  by a 43% i n crea s e  i n  
hepat i c  ketogen e s i s .  This compens at i on by t h e  l i v er  repre sents  
p hys i o l og i c a l  c h anges  t h at  c an n o t  be seen in s i ng l e s i te s amp l e s . 
C ompar i s on s o f  D i et ary Con s t i tuents  
Comp a r i s on o f  d i etary c on s t i t u en t s  has  been  e v a l u ated u s i ng 
mu l t i c atheter i z at i on techn i que , w i t h  emph a s i s  i n  t h e  re l at i on between 
d i ets  conta i n i ng d i ffer i ng l eve l s of c on centrate .  G ro s s  et  a l . ( 1 988 ) 
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s t ud i ed g l u co se  t u rnover  a s  i t  re l ates  t o  starch  d i s ap p e arance  i n  t h e  
sma l l i n t e s t i n e. Th i s  st udy was  a c omp a r i son  o f  w h e a t  v s . s org h um w i t h  an  
i n termed i ate  5 0 : 50 m i x. U s ed i n  comb i n at i on w i t h  v a l u e s  for sma l l 
i n test i n a l  d i ge s t i on o f  s t arch i t  was  conc l uded t h a t  2 - 1 5% o f  the  s t arch  
absorbed by smal l i ntes t i n e appe ared a s  g l u co se  i n  t h e  p o rta l  b l o od. 
These  v a l u e s , i n  conj u n ct i on w i t h  other  d a t a  ( Hu n t i ngton , 1 983; 
Hunt i ngton  and Pr i or ,  1 983 ) , s uggest  a sma l l c ontr i but i on to t o t al g l u c o s e  
s u pp l y i s  m a d e  by net  p o r t a l  ab s orpt i on .  Bergman et  a l . ( 1 9 70 ) a l s o  
re ported t h at porta l  ab sorpt i on o f  g l u co se  on l y a ccount s  for o n e - f i fth  o f  
tota l  body t u rnover  of  g l ucose . 
Jan e s  et a l . ( 1 985 ) equ i pped s heep  w i t h  a c a t heter  i n  t he cran i a l 
mesenter i c  v e i n  p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e  j o i n i ng of t h e  s p l en i c  and  mesenter i c  
ve i n s t o  form the  port a l .  P l acement o f  t h e  catheter  at  t h i s  p o i n t a l l owed 
for s amp l i ng of b l o od dra i n i ng t h e  smal l i n tes t i n e o n l y. Data  from t h i s  
research  s h owed apprec i ab l e amo unts  o f  g l ucose  be i ng  re l e a s ed i n to  cran i a l 
mesente r i c b l ood. Th i s  i n format i on a l ong  w i t h  prev i o u s l y  c i ted  mater i a l  
s uggests  exten s i ve u s e  o f  g l u co se  b y  rumen e p i t he l i a l t i s s ue resu l t i ng i n  
total porta l  g l u c o s e  v a l ues  account i ng fo r l i tt l e o f  t h e  t o t a l  body 
g l ucose  s u pp l y .  
Another  area  o f  researc h  i n  wh i c h u s e  o f  m u l t i c a t heter i z at i on h a s  
been u s ed exten s i ve l y i s  i n  eva l u at i on o f  d i et s  a n d  p hys i o l og i c a l  
condi t i on s  a ffect i ng ami n o  ac i d  a n d  other  n i trogen  c o n t a i n i ng compounds. 
H u n t i ngton  ( 1 989 ) s t ud i ed d i fferences  i n  fl ux o f  n i troge n o u s  compounds  i n  
c att l e fed a l fa l fa  h ay o r  a h i g h concen trate l ow n i t rogen  d i et .  Data  
s uggested  a d i et c o n s i s t i ng o f  h i g h concentrate  and  
depre s sed  hepat i c  urea  synt he s i s ,  i n creased  percent  
l ow nit rogen  
hepat i c  u re a  
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syn the s i s  tran s ferred t o  t h e  g u t  and  c h anged t h e  s i te o f  rum i n a l  urea  
tran sfer  from s a l i v a t o  t h e  rumen wa l l . G r o s s et  a l . ( 1 988 )  reported  that  
feed s degraded rap i d l y  and  exten s i ve l y i n  t h e  rumen  a l s o  tend  t o  h ave  
greater  n i t rogen d i ge st i b i l i ty ,  a s  i nd i cated by trends  i n  i n creased  urea  
recyc l i ng and  add i t i on a l  a l p h a - ami no  n i t rogen  fl u x . T h e s e  d a t a  agree  w i t h  
Hunt i ngton  and  Reyn o l d s  ( 1 986 ) w h o  found  g reater  tran s fe r  o f  u re a  from t h e  
b l o od s t re am t o  t h e  rumen i n  steers  fed a h i g h g ra i n  d i et when  c omp ared t o  
t h ose rec e i v i ng a l fa l fa .  
Conc l u s i on 
U s e  of  t h e  mu l t i c at hete r i zat i on  techn i que  w i l l  a l l ow for  i d ent i fy i ng 
q u ant i t at i v e l y  amo u n t s  of  energy re l e a s ed by t h e  g u t  on  d i et s  o f  d i ffer i ng 
l evels o f  s t ructura l  c a rbohyd rate s .  F urthermore , n i trogen  re l e as ed by t h e  
p o r t a l  d r a i ned  v i scera  a n d  s u bsequen t l y  t a ken up  f o r  convers i on to  urea  by 
t h e  l i ver  c an be c a l c u l ated . T hese  ca l c u l at i on s  a l l ow c o n c l u s i on s  t o  be 
made a s  t o  whether  l eve l s of  structura l  c arbohydrates  and  ac i d  detergent  
i n s ol ub l e n i trogen  ( AD I N )  adverse l y  a ffect the  amou n t s  o f  energy and  
prote i n  t h at are av a i l abl e from feed s t u ffs . 
E va l u at i on o f  DOGS by the  u s e  o f  mu l t i catheter i z at i on w i l l  a l l ow for 
the d i rect calclation of amount s of  ene rgy re l e a s ed from the gut i n  t h e  
form of volat i l e  fatty ac i d s ,  free fatty ac i d s a nd  ketone  bod i e s i n  t h i s 
way a l l ow i ng  for  i n feren ces  t o  be made about  a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  energy i n  
feeds cont a i n i ng DOGS v s . S BM . L i terature seems t o  i nd i ate  t h a t  f i ber 
cont a i ned  i n  DOGS i s  a v a i l ab l e for u t i l i z a t i on, b a s ed on  c ompar i s o n s  w i t h  
corn bran . S amp l e s  from m u l t i catheter i zed sheep  w i l l  prov i de i n fo rmat i on 
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on l i ver act i v i ty and h i ndquarter net  fl uxes o f  energy met abo l i tes , i . e .  
c onversion and de novo  p roduction o f  ketone bod i e s ,  a s  wel l a s  l e ve l s o f  
free fatty ac i d  rel e a s e  by h i ndquarter musc l e and ad i po s e . Specul at i on 
h a s  been made a s  t o  a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  n i t rogen bound  a s  AD I N .  E v a l uat i on o f  
a l p h a - am i no n i t rogen rel e a sed by porta l  d ra i ned  v i s cera  and sub s e quen t 
c onvers i on t o  ure a by t h e  l i ver , w i l l  g i ve s ome i n s i g ht i nt o  t h e  
avail a bil ity o f  AD I N .  
I n  v i vo i s o l at i on o f  t i s sues i s  p o s s i bl e  w i t h  mul t i c at h eter i z at i on ,  
a l t houg h t h e  t i s sue s are st i l l  under  d i rect i n fl uence  by h o rmone s .  
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PART I 
I NT E RORGAN F LUXES  OF N I TROG ENOUS COMPOUNDS I N  RUM I NANTS F E D  CORN 
D I ST I L L ERS  D R I ED G RA I NS W I TH SOLUB L ES , OR  SOYB EAN M EA L  FED 
S EPARATE L Y  OR I N  COMB I NAT I ON 
Abstract  
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To determ i n e  t he  e ffect s  o f  i n creas i ng l eve l s o f  AD I N  o n  an  
i n terorgan  net  fl ux  o f  nitrogenous  c ompounds  d i e t s  c o nt a i n i ng s oybean me a l  
( S BM) , c orn d i s t i l l er s  d r i ed g ra i n s  w i t h  s o l ub l e s  ( DOGS ) o r  a 50 : 50 
comb i n at i on o f  SBM and DOGS a s  p rote i n  s o u rces . F i fteen  exper i ments  were 
done on  9 mature , n on pregnant , n o n l actat i ng cro s s bred ewe s , e q u i pped w i t h  
c h ron i c  i ndwe l l i ng c at h eters  i n  t he  c auda l  aorta  and  c auda l  v e n a  c a v a , 
porta l , h e p at i c  and  mesenter i c  ve i n s .  Ewe s were fed o nce  d a i l y  and  
con sumed a m i n i mum o f  1 . 1  and a max i mum o f  2 . 0  kg  per  d ay for a m i n i mum of  
9 days p r i o r  t o  expe r i ment  days . Paraam i noh i ppu rate  ( PAH ) was  i n fu s ed 
i nto  a me ster i c  v e i n ,  a l l owed to  equ i l i brate , and s i x  s amp l e s  were t a ken  
s i mu l taneo u s l y  at 3 0  m i n i n terva l s from  the  femor a l  artery , porta l , 
h epat i c  and  femora l  ve i n s .  S ampl e s  were a n a l yzed i mmedi ate l y  for PAH ( for  
bl o od fl ow) , p l asma  was  h a rvested  and  frozen  for l at e r  a n a l ys i s  o f  ammon i a  
n i trogen  ( AMM ) , urea  n i trogen  ( UN )  and  a l p h a - am i no n i trogen  ( AAN ) . F l uxes  
o f  each  metabo l i te were  o bt a i ned  by the  mul t i p l i c at i on  of  venoart e r i a l  
d i fferences  and  bl ood fl ow rates . Port a l  dra i ned  v i s c e r a  ( PDV ) u pt a ke o f  
UN  on SBM w a s  1 2 . 3 0 umo l / h  a n d  i ncreased  t o  1 5 . 34 a n d  23 . 23 umo l / h  when  
fed  SBM + DOGS and  DOGS  (P< . l ) . Hepat i c  ( H E P )  UN  rel e a s e  was  un a ffected 
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by d i et ( 2 1 . 09 t o  2 7 . 73 umo l /h ) . Gut re l e ase  o f  AN was  1 3 . 80 umo l / h  on  
SBM and decrease t o  1 1 . 6 5 and 8 .  7 0  umo l /h  on on  S BM + DOGS and DOGS 
( P< . 0 5 ) . Hepat i c  upt a ke o f  AN was  1 6 . 2 9 umo l / h  on  S BM and decreased  to 
1 4 . 66 and 1 0 . 59 umo l /h on S BM + DOGS and DOGS ( P< . 0 1 ) . Hepat i c  UN re l e a s e  
from n on - ammon i a  s ources  w a s  2 1 . 90 ,  1 7 . 40 and 2 2 . 46 um/h f o r  SBM , S BM + 
DOGS and DOGS ( P> . 6 ) . C aut i ous i nterpret at i on o f  t h e  d a t a  m i g h t  be t h a t  
rum i n a l l y  undegrad a b l e prote i n  i s  a v a i l ab l e f o r  sma l l i nt e s t i n a l  
a b sorpt i on a n d  sus equen t hepat i c  met abo l i sm .  
I n troduct i on 
Corn d i s t i l l ers  d r i ed g r a i n s  w i t h  s o l ubl e s  ( DOGS )  i s  a byproduct o f  
t h e  e t h an o l  product i on i ndus try . Dur i ng t h e  fermen t at i on o f  c o rn ,  muc h o f  
t h e  s o l ub l e c arbohydrate ( s tarch ) i s  removed , c onvert i ng a on ce  h i g h 
e n e rgy feed i nt o  a moderat e l y  h i g h prote i n  sup p l emen t . F i r k i n s  et  a l . 
( 1 986 )  reported t h at  h e at i ng DOGS dur i ng t h e  d i s t i l l at i on proc e s s  
i n cre a sed AD I N  of  DOGS o v e r  t h e  o rg i n a l  corn g ra i n .  S i m i l ar heat  d amages  
i n  forag e s  has  been  i dent i f i ed a s  a contr i but i ng factor  t o  i nc re a sed  
amoun t s  o f  ac i d  detergent i n s o l ubl e n i t rogen ( AD I N )  i n  h e ated forages  as  
c ompared t o  t h e i r non - he ated counterparts  ( Thomas  1 97 6 a , 1 9 76b ; Yu  and 
Ve i ra ,  1 9 7 7 ; Yu et a l  . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . S i nce  s oybean mea l  ( S BM ) s e t s  t h e  s t and ard 
for prote i n  s ource s  used i n  an i ma l  feed i ng i t  i s  e s s ent i a l to compare DOGS 
t o  SBM when e v a l uat i ng DOGS a s  a prote i n  s ource .  
Rum i n a l l y  undeg radab l e i nt a ke p rote i n  ( U I P ) c on t a i ned  i n  d i s t i l l ers  
gra i n s  and i t s a b i l i ty t o  e s c ape  rumen degrad at i on has  been  wel l 
do cumented ( Kl opfen s te i n  et a l . 1 976 ; Satter  et a l . 1 97 7; W a l l er et  a l . 
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1 980; Kl o p fen s te i n  et  a l . 1 98 1 ) . However, l i terature i s  s c arce  concern i ng 
av a i l a b i l i ty and subsequent abso rpt i on o f  n i t rogen from prote i n  s ource s  
h i g h i n  AD I N .  Therefore , t h i s  re se arch  was c onducted  t o  determ i n e  N 
abs orpt i on by t h e  gut , and subsequen t ut i l i zat i on by l i v er  and per i p h e ra l  
t i s sue in  d i e t s  sup p l emented w i t h  DOGS . 
Mater i a l s and Met hods  
Fifteen exper i men t s  were c onducted on  a t o t a l  o f  n i ne mature , 
n onp regnant , non l actat i n g cro s s bred ewes , we i g h i ng approx i mate l y 5 0  kg . 
Ewes were kept i n  pen s i nd i v i dual  1 . 8 x 3 . 0  m pen s w i t h temperature 
rang i ng between 1 9 - 2 5  C and were subj ected to n atura l  l i g h t i ng . Ewe s were 
randoml y a s s i gned  t o  one of t h ree  i s oca l o r i c ,  i s on i t rogen ous d i et s . D i e t s  
were corn c o b  based w i t h  prote i n  supp l i ed by s oybean m e a l  ( S BM ) , c orn 
d i s t i l l ers  d r i ed d i s t i l l e rs gra i n s w i t h  s o l ubl e s  ( DOGS ) , o r  a c omb i n at i on 
o f  50% DOGS and 50% SBM ( DOGS + SBM ) , m i xed on a prote i n  ba s i s ( Tab l e 1 ,  
Append i x ) . D i e t s  were ba l anced for c a l c i um ,  and p h o s p h o rus . Ewe s were 
fed once d a i l y  and c on sumed a m i n i mum of 1 . 1  kg/d for  at  l e a s t  ten d ays  
before each  b l ood  c o l l ect i on per i od . 
Ewes were equi pped w i t h  c h ron i c  i ndwel l i ng  catheters  i n  t he  porta l , 
hepat i c ,  c aud a l  ven a c ava l , and me sente r i c ve i n s  and t h e  c aud a l  a o rt i c  
artery at l e a s t  2 wee ks p r i o r  t o  s t art i ng e ac h  expe r i men t s . Surg i ca l  
p rocedure w a s  pe rformed a s  d e s c r i bed by Katz and Be rgman ( 1 969 )  w i t h  
mod i f i c at i on s  reported by Z anz a l a r i  et  a l . ( 1 9 90 ) . E xper i ment s  were 
i n i t i ated at 0900 h w i t h  i n fus i on of para - ami n o h i p purate  ( PAH , 1 . 5% at 
0 . 764 ml /m i n )  i n t o  a me senter i c  ve i n .  Fo l l ow i ng a 1 - h equi l i br a t i on t i me , 
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a s er i e s  o f  s i x  1 5  ml  bl ood s ampl e s  were  ta ken s i mu l taneo u s l y  from  the  
c a uda l  a o rt a ,  h e p at i c ,  porta l  and cauda l  ven a cava l  ve i n s  at 3 0 - m i n  
i n terval s .  C atheter  p atency was  m a i n t a i ned w i t h  6% N a2 EDTA s o l ut i on 
between s ampl i ng p e r i ods  and exper i ment s .  Al l s amp l e s  were i mmersed 
i mmed i ate l y  i n  i c e t o  h a l t any react i on and were treated i n  accordance  
w i t h  a s s ay p roced ure s . 
S ample s underwent s ame d ay an a l ys e s  o f  who l e b l ood  p a c ked ce l l 
v o l ume , PAH . P l asma  was  s u bsequen t l y frozen for l at e r  determ i n at i on o f  
ammon i a - n i t rogen ( AN ) , b l ood u re a - n i t rogen ( BU N )  and a l p h a-am i n o N .  
I n fus i on o f  PAH i n to  a mesente r i c ve i n  perm i t s  t h e  mea s uremen t o f  bl o od 
fl ow acro s s  s p l an chn i c  t i s s ues  but  not  acro s s  per i p h e ra l  h i ndqu arters.  
Th erefore , i mmed i at e l y  foll ow i ng the  f i n a l  s ampl e ,  PAH was  i n fu sed i n t o  
t h e  c auda l  a o r t a  and , a fter  a 3 0 - m i n  equ i l i brat i on p e r i od , t h ree  
add i t i on a l  s ampl e s  were  t a ken at  1 0 - m i n  i nterva l s from  t h e  j ug u l ar  and  
caudal ven a cava l  v e i n s . S i nce  l i t t l e PAH i s  metabo l i zed by  cerebra l  
t i s s u e s , j ug u l ar PAH c oncentrat i on s  approx i mate t h o s e  of  arter i al b l ood . 
PAH was  determ i ned a s  d e s c r i bed by Kaufman and Bergman ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
W ho l e bl ood fl ow rates  were c a l c u l ated by d i v i d i ng t h e  i n fus i on rate  o f  
PAH ( m i l l i g rams p e r  m i n u t e )  by t h e  venoarter i a l c oncentrat i on d i fferenc e s  
( m i l l i grams p e r  l i te r )  acro s s  each  spec i fi c  t i s s ue . Hepat i c  arter i a l  fl ow 
was c alc u l ated  by s ubtract i ng porta l  bl ood  fl ow from t h a t  of t h e  h epat i c  
v e i n .  P l asma  flows were obra i ned by s ubtract i ng t h at p o rt i on o f  t h e  fl ow 
repre sented  by t h e  p a c ked ce l l v o l ume . 
P l asma  AN was  a s s ayed for i nc orpo rat i n g  a procedure d e s c r i bed by 
McCu l l ou g h  ( 1 967 ) . Determ i n at i on o f  BUN was accompl i s hed  by t h e  u s e  o f  
S i gma U r e a  N i t rogen k i t ( S i gma Chem i c a l  Co . ,  S t . L ou i s ,  MO ) .  P l asma  
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a l p h a - am i no N concen trat i on s  were a na l yzed u s i ng  t h e  fo l l ow i n g  adapt at i on 
o f  spectro p h ometr i c  met hods  for t he  determ i nat i on o f  a l p h a - ami n o  n i trogen  
( Satake et a l . 1 960  and Pa l mer and Peters  1 969 ) . S tored p l a sma  was t h awed 
i n  a s tandard refr i gerat o r , 5 00u l  of t h e  p l asma s amp l e was  d e p rote i n i zed 
u s i ng e q u a l  v o l ume of 1M HC 1 04 and  d i l uted  w i t h  1 ml d o u b l e d i s t i l l ed H20 .  
S amp l e s  were t h e n  s p u n  for 1 5  m i n  i n  a t  1 3 000  x G .  S amp l e s  were bu ffered 
by the add i t i on of 1 00 u l  1 M  N aOH and 500u l  sod i um borate  bu ffer t o  2 5 0 u l  
o f  s u pern atent . Al l s u bsequent  s t e p s  c onducted i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  l i g h t . 
An add i t i on o f  5 0 0 u l  2 , 4 , 6 - t r i n i t robenzene  1 - s u l fon i c  ac i d  was  mad e  t o  
each  s ampl e .  S amp l e s  were i n c ubated at  3 7° for exac t l y 1 9  m i n .  React i on 
was  t hen  h a l ted by t h e  add i t i on of  500u l  1 N  HC l  and  fol l ow i ng  read at  
340nm . 
Met h o d s  u s ed to  c a l c u l ate  net  fl uxes  of  AN , BUN and  a l p h a - am i n o N 
porta l  dra i ned v i s cera l , h epat i c ,  t ota l  s p l anch n i c ,  and  l ower h i ndquarter  
t i s sue s were  d e s c r i bed by H e i tmann and Fernandez  ( 1 986 ) . T h e  p l a sma  o r  
who l e b l ood veno arte r i a l  concentrat i on d i fferences  f o r  e ac h  metabo l i te 
( un i t s o f  concentra t i on  p e r  l i te r )  for a s pec i f i c  t i s s ue were mu l t i p l i ed 
by t h at t i s s ue's p l a sma  o r  wh o l e b l ood fl ow rate  ( l i te r s  per  m i nute ) . A 
p o s i t i ve fl ux  i nd i cates  n e t  rel e a s e , wh i l e  a n egat i ve f l u x  i s  i nd i c at i ve 
o f  a net  u p t a ke o f  t h e  metabo l i te by a s p ec i f i c  t i s s ue . 
T h e  extract i on rat i o i s  t he  fract i on of  t h e  met abo l i te presented  to  
the  t i s s ue ( t i s s ue b l ood  fl ow mu l t i p l i ed by  concentrat i on i n  the  arter i a l  
i n put ) t h a t  i s  t a ken  u p  by t h e  t i s s ue ( net  fl u x ) . Extract i on ra t i o s for  
each  metabo l i te and  each  t i s s u e  were c a l c u l ated . S i gn i f i c a n t  c h an g e s  i n  
extract i on rat i o s between treatments  i nd i cate  c h an g e s  i n  net  f l ux  are  at  
l e a s t  d u e  i n  p art  t o  s ome phys i o l og i c a l  mech an i sm  r e s u l t i ng from an  
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i mposed  tre atment  and  a r e  not  so l e l y  ba sed on  c h an g e s  i n  met abo l i t e 
concentrat i on or  b l ood  fl ow . 
Data  ana l ys i s  was accompl i s hed by a n a l ys i s  o f  v a r i a n c e , u s i ng t h e  
model  wh i c h i n c l uded ( an i ma l , t reatment , and  a n i ma l  x tre atment 
i nteract i on )  as  s o urces  of v ar i at i on .  I n  a l l c a s e s  t h e  a n i m a l  was  
con s i dered a s  t h e  exper i men t a l  u n i t .  Veno a rt e r i a l  d i fferences  were 
c a l c u l ated and  d i fferences  determ i ned by Student - Newman - Kue l s mu l t i p l e  
range  t e s t  ( Snedecor  and Coch ran , 1 967 ) . 
Re s u l t s  
Samp l e s  o f  each  d i et were ana l yzed f o r  crude  prote i n ,  NDF , ADF , ADL 
and  g ro s s  energy ( Tab l e 2 ,  Append i x ) . D i ets  were found  t o  be i s oca l o r i c 
a n d  i s on i trogen o u s . DOGS was h i g h er i n  NDF , ADF and  ADL w i t h  SBM be i ng 
t h e  l owe s t  and  DOGS + SBM fal l i ng a s  an  i ntermed i ate  i n  e a c h  c a se . 
W ho l e bl ood fl ow rates  acro s s  s p l anc h n i c  and  p e r i p h e ra l  t i s s u e s  are 
s h own i n  Tab l e 3 ,  Append i x .  There were no  s i gn i f i c ant  e ffects  of  d i et on  
b l o od fl ow rate s . Porta l  ve i n  bl ood  fl ow ranged from 1 . 54 t o  1 . 8 1  1 /m i n ,  
wh i ch repre sent  approx i matel y 80% o f  hepat i c  ve i n  f l ow o f  1 . 9 1  t o  2 . 2 5 
1 /m i n .  Hep atic artery data  h as been om i tted  for s i mp l i f i c at i on but  can  be 
e a s i l y  c a l c u l ated by s ubt ract i ng porta l  fl ow from hepat i c  fl ow . B l ood  
fl ow rat e s  across  t he  h i ndqu arters  ranged from 1 . 3 9  t o  1 . 89 1 /m i n .  B l ood 
fl ow rates are  s i m i l ar t o  t h o s e  reported for s heep  by H e i tmann et  a l .  
( 1 986 ) a s  wel l a s  H e i tmann  and Bergman ( 1 980 ) and when  adj u s ted for  body 
weig h t , fel l w i t hin the range  reported i n  cows as me s u red by ind i c ator  
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d i l ut i on ( H unt i ngton , 1 99 0 )  o r  e l ectromagn et i c  f l owmetry ( Durand e t  a l  . ,  
1 988 ) . 
Tab l e 4 ( Append i x )  con t a i n s  AN c oncentra t i o n s  and net  f l uxes . 
Re l e a s e  o f  AN by t h e  g u t  was l e s s  ( P< . 05 )  on DOGS ( 8 . 70 umo l / h )  t h an S BM 
( 1 3 . 8  umo l / h ) , w i t h DOGS + S BM uptake . L i ver  extract i on o f  AN was 
e l evated ( P< . 1 )  for  an i ma l s fed SBM i n  c omp a r i s on t o  an i ma l s fed DOG S . 
L i ver  u p t a ke o f  AN was  1 6 . 2 9 umol /h , v s . 1 0 . 59 umo l / h  and 1 4 . 66 umo l / h  for 
S BM , DOGS and DOGS + S BM respect i ve l y .  Tot a l  s p l anc hn i c  u p t a ke o f  AN was  
more  t h an 50% h i g h e r  on DOGS  + SBM t h an on S BM a l one  ( P< . l O ) , DOGS was  
u ptake was  at an i n termed i ate  l eve l . Ewe s rece i v i ng DOGS h ad h i g h e r  
arter i a l ( P< . 1 0 )  A N  concentrat i on s t h an t h o s e  rece i v i ng DOGS + S BM . 
H i ndquater  fl uxes  o f  AN were n o t  s i gn i f i c ant l y d i fferent t h an zero . 
G ut  u p t a ke o f  BUN on DOGS d i et s  was 89% h i g h e r  ( P< . 1 0 )  t h an o f  
u p t a ke o n  SBM d i ets  ( Tabl e 5 ,  Append i x ) . L i ver  and TSP  rel e a s e  o f  BUN  was 
sim i l ar a cro s s  treatment s ,  h owever , arter i al c oncentrat i on s  o f  BUN  were 
l ower ( P< . 0 1 )  on DOGS + SBM t h an on DOGS o r  SBM ( 2 . 88 uM  v s . 4 . 50 u M ,  4 . 9 1 
u M ) . Hepat i c  BUN re l e a s e  t h at was  from non - ammon i a  s ources  rang ed from 
1 7 . 40 umol /h  on DOGS + S BM ,  to 2 2 . 46 umo l / h  on DOGS but were s i m i l ar 
acro s s  a l l t h ree  tre atmen t s . 
G u t  re l e a s e  o f  a l p h a - am i n o  N ( Tab l e 6 ,  Append i x ) was  s i m i l ar for  a l l 
d i ets  ( SBM 8 . 40um/ h , DOGS 8 . 40 um/ h and DOGS + SBM 1 3 . 2 0 um/h ) . U p t a ke o f  
a l p h a - am i no N by t h e  l i ve r  w a s  86% greater  when ewe s were fed DOGS + S BM 
t h an when fed S BM ( P< . 1 ) . Hepat i c  re l ease  e l i m i n ated  a l arge enough  
amo unt o f  a l p h a - am i n o N r e s u l t i ng TSP  fl uxes  t h a t  were  n o t  s i gn i f i c an t l y 
d i fferen t from zero . RUMP a l p h a - am i no N fl ux  was  zero , t h u s  arte r i a l  
c on c entrat i on s  were not  s i gn i f i c an t l y d i fferen t . 
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Dis c u s sion 
Simil arity of  bl ood  fl ow rates  across  a l l tis s ue s , regard l e s s  o f  
t reatment , confirms t h a t  a l l fl ux differenc es  reported  were a r e s u l t o f  
veno - arterial differences  and were n o t  a function o f  bl ood  o r  p l asma  fl ow 
rates . 
I n cre a s ed AN re l e ase  by t h e  g u t  when ewe s were fed S BM c ompared t o  
DOGS was  c on sistent wit h expect ation s .  As reported by S a n t o s  et a l .  
( 1 983 ) in l actating d airy cows , DOGS based diet re s u l ted  in 54% rumen 
protein e s c a pe compa red to 3 0% e s c ape when S BM was  fed ; t here fo re , 
depre s s ed re l e ase  o f  ammonia by PDV wo u l d be expected  d u e  t o  hig h  U I P  
reported by t h e s e  re searchers . Feeding  o f  die t s  s up p l emented  with DOGS + 
S BM resu l ted in intermediate rel ease  o f  AN by t h e  PDV . Al t h ou g h  rumen 
ammonia va l u e s  were not meas ured it c an be expected t h a t  g reater  PDV 
re l ease  of  ammonia can be tran s l ated to greater  rumen fermen t ation . Liver 
uptake o f  AN  was , in a l l c a s e s , greater  t h an PDV rel e a s e  indic ating  H E P  
remova l  o f  a l l dietary sources  of  A N  and remov a l  o f  endogen o u s  
recircu l ated AN . 
Kennedy and Mi l l i g a n  ( 1 980 ) n oted u rea  u p t a ke by t h e  retic u l orumen 
and hindgut  wa s a signific an t s o u rce  of nitrogen for microbial growth , and 
t h at t r an s fer  o f  urea  to  t he  rumen was p o sitiv e l y  corre l ated wit h rumin a l  
digestibl e o rg anic matte r .  Upt a ke o f  UN  in to  porta l  b l ood  w a s  by 88% t h an 
t h o s e  fed S BM and 5 1% greater  t h an t h o s e  receivin g  DOGS + S BM .  T h e s e  
upt ake pattern s  c ou l d be att ributed t o  rumen concentration s o f  ammonia 
( Kenn edy and Mil l ig an ,  1 980 ) , PDV u p t a ke of urea  was  inv e rs e l y  rel ated t o  
rumen ammonia c oncent ration s ( Kennedy and Mil l ig an , 1 980 ) . I n creased 
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t r an s fer  o f  UN  i n t o  t he  g ut may b e  d u e  to  an  i ncrease  i n  n umbers and  
activ i ty o f  ureo l ytic bacter i a  and  decreased  rumen ammon i a  con centrat i on s  
( C heng  a n d  Wa l l ace , 1 979; Eg an, 1 980; Kenn edy et  a l . ,  1 98 1 ;  Javor s ky et  
a l  . ,  1 987 ) . Arter i a l UN  concentrat i on s  were l owered o n  DOGS + S BM d e s p i te 
simil ar TSP  re l e as e , h owever , n o  p hysio l ogic a l  exp l a n at i on c o u l d be 
hypoth e s i zed from d a t a  c o l l ected in t h i s  s t udy . 
Ut i l i z at i on by rum i n an t s  o f  AD I N  c o n t a i ned  i n  DOGS was  reported by 
Br i tton  et a l . ( 1 986 ) . Q uestion s  were ra i sed by t h e s e  researchers  a s  t o  
t h e  va l id i ty o f  AD I N  measu rements  m a d 2  i n  eva l u a t i on o f  both  i n  DOGS i n  
diets and  in fec a l  s ampl e s  co l l ected . Very l ow q u a nt i t i e s o f  AD I N  was  
present  in  fec es  when fe eds  o f  hig h  AD I N  were fed , a nd  greater  than  1 0 0% 
recovery o f  AD I N  o ccurred i n  feeds  l ow i n  ADI N .  Bec a u s e  o f  l ow recovery 
Britton  and coworkers  ( 1 986 ) s ugges ted t h at  a n  a l t e rn at i ve met hod  o f  
qu atit ating ind i g e s tibl e n i t rogen  m u s t  b e  deve l oped . Howeve r ,  d a t a  from 
this s t udy s ugges ted t h at AD I N  contained in DOGS was av ail ab l e for  
absorpt i on .  
Due  t o  s i mil ar i tie s  i n  a l p h a - ami no  N re l e a s e  by t h e  PDV i t  wou l d  
seem t hat  AD I N  cont ained in DOGS was  av ail ab l e for a b s o rpt i on .  
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TAB L E  1 
COMPOS I T I ON OF  D I ETSa 
DOGS DOGS + S BMb S BM 
DOGS 33 . 85 1 6 . 80 
S BM 9 . 7 5 1 9 . 40 
Corncobs  50 . 00 50 . 00 5 0 . 00 
Corn  Starc h  5 . 00 1 2 . 30 1 9 . 4 5 
Mo l a s s e s  1 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 
Dica l cium P h o s p h ate  . 70 . 70 . 70 
Lime stone  . 2 0 . 20 . 20 
Trace Minera l ezed S a l t . 2 5 . 2 5 . 2 5 
8% d ry matter . 
b50% o f  t he  c rude protein was  from DOGS and 50% from S BM . 
I TEM 
OM , % 
Proportion o f  OM , % 




Gro s s  Energy , Kc a l /g OM 
TAB L E  2 
ANALYS I S  OF D I ETS 
DOGS 
94 . 7 5 
1 4 . 92 
3 1 . 56 
1 5 . 1 0  
1 .  99  
4 . 1 6 
3 9  
DOGS + S BM SBM 
94 . 83 94 . 0 7 
1 5 . 38 1 5 . 1 4  
50 . 3 4 4 5 . 46 
2 2 . 42 2 2 . 79 
4 . 34 3 . 82 
4 . 53 4 . 38 
DOGS 
DOGS + S BM 
S BM 
TAB L E  3 
B LOOD F LOW RAT ES ( l i ters/m i n )  
P o rt a l  
Vein 
1 .  54  
1 . 8 1  
1 . 80 
Hepat i c  
Vein 
1 .  9 1  
2 . 2 2 
2 . 2 5 
Femora l  
Vein 
1 .  5 5  
1 .  8 9  
1 .  3 9  




DOGS + SBM 
S EM 
a , bp< . 1 .  
c , dp< . 0 5 . 
4 1  
TAB L E  4 
AMMON I A  ART E R IAL  CON C ENTRAT I ONS AND N ET F LUXES  
Port a l -
d r a i ned  Tota l  Lower 
Artery V i scera  L i ver  S p l anchn i c  H i ndqu arters  
umol  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - umol/h -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 1 8a , b  1 3 . 80 - 1 6 . 29c - 1 . 46a - . 3 4 
. 23a 8 . 70 - 1 0 . 59d - l . 89a , b  . 1 3 
. 1 5b 1 1 . 65 - 1 4 . 66c , d  - 3 . 00b - . 1 3 
. 04 1 .  82 2 . 1 4 . 56 . 3 9 
4 2  
TAB L E  5 
UREA ART E R IAL  CONC ENTRAT I ONS  AND N ET FLUXES  
Port a l ­
dra i ned Tota l  Lowe r 
Treatment Artery V i scera  L i ver  Urea - N S p l anchn i c  H i ndqu arters  
umo l  
SBM 4 . 9 1 c 
DOGS 4 .  soc 
DOGS + SBM 2 .  88d 
S EM . 3 7 
a , bp< . 1 .  
c , dp< . 0 1 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --umo l / h - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -
- 1 2 . 3 0a 2 5 . 89 2 1 . 90 1 3 . 59 - 1 0 . 67 
- 2 3 . 23b 2 7 . 73 2 2 . 46 4 . 50 - 1 0 . 24 
- 1 5 . 3 4a , b  2 1 . 09 1 7 . 40 5 . 70 - 4 . 1 6 
5 . 3 2 6 . 00 8 . 0 1 5 . 99 6 . 72 
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TAB L E  6 
AL PHA AM I NO - N  ARTER IAL  CONC ENTRAT I ONS  AND N ET FLUXES  
Portal -
dra i ned Tota l  Lower 
Treatment Artery V i scera  L i ver  S p l anch n i c H i ndqu arters  
umol  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - umo l /h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S BM 2 . 74 8 . 40 - 8 . 40a . 00 . 00 
DOGS 2 . 62 8 . 40 - 1 2 . 60a , b - 4 . 2 0 - 1 . 2 0 
DOGS + S BM 2 . 60 1 3 . 20 - 1 5 . 60b - 3 . 00 - 1 . 2 0  
S EM . 64 2 . 66 2 . 54 3 . 84 2 . 1 5 
a , bp< . 1 .  
PART I I  
PORTAL DRA I N ED V I SC ERA ( PD V ) , H E PAT I C  ( H E P )  AND H I NDQUARTER  
( RUMP )  N ET F LUX  OF  EN ERGY M ETABOL I TES  W I TH F E ED I NG 
O F  D I ST I L L ERS G RA I NS AND/OR SOYBEAN MEAL  
Abstract  
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To determin e e ffects  of  feeding i ncreas i ng concentrat i on s  of NDF and  
ADF  on  i nt e rorgan  fl uxes  of  en ergy metabo l i tes , 1 5  exper i me n t s  were  done  
on  9 mature , n on preg n ant , n o n l a ctat i ng cros sbred ewe s . Ewe s were e q u i pped  
wit h c h ronic i ndwel l i ng  catheters  i n  the  c a ud a l  aorta  and  c auda l  v e n a  
c a va , porta l , h epat i c  a n d  mesenter i c  ve i n s .  Ewe s received o n e  o f  t h ree  
is oca l o r i c d i e t s  ( 1 . 1  kg/d ) cont aining s oybean  mea l  ( SBM ) , corn  
distil l e rs  dried grain s w i t h  s o l ub l e s  ( DOGS )  o r  a 50 : 50 m i x o f  S BM and  
DOGS , once  d a i l y  for a minimum o f  9 d ays p r i o r  t o  b l ood  c o l l ection . 
Paraamin o h i p p urate  ( PAH ) , was  i n fused  int o  a mesenter i c  vein and a l l owed 
to equil i brate  for 1 h .  S u bseque n t l y ,  s ampl e s  were t a ken  s i mu l t aneou s l y  
from t h e  c a uda l  aorta  and  cauda l  v e n a  c ava , porta l  and  h e p at i c  vein s a t  3 0  
m i n  interv a l s for  2 . 5  h .  S amp l e s  were a n a l yzed for  PAH , g l u co se  ( G LU ) , 
free fatty acid s ( F FA ) , acetoacet ate  ( AC )  and beta - hyd roxybutyrate ( BOH B ) . 
P l asma  was  h arve s ted p r i o r  t o  VFA a na l yses . Arte r i a l  G L U  c o n centrat i on s  
decre a s ed ( P< . 0 1 )  when  ewes rece i ved DOGS , from 5 3  mg/ 1 0 0ml  o n  b oth  S BM 
and  DOGS + S BM t o  48 mg/ 1 00ml . Th i s  was  d ue t o  a s l i g h t  i n crease  i n  RUMP 
u t i l i z at i on .  An a l mo s t  two fol d i ncrease  ( P< . 0 1 )  was  n oted i n  F FA 
arterial  concent ratio n s  on  DOGS + SBM ( 2 57  uM on  S BM , 2 6 0  uM  on  DOGS  v s . 
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4 2 1  uM on DOGS + SBM ) . H i ndqu arter rel e a s e  o f  F FA i n creased  ( P< . 0 1 )  from 
1 0 . 5  umo l /m i n when ewes rece i ved SBM and  1 5 . 5  umol /m i n on  DOGS t o  5 7 . 9  
umol /mi n when  ewe s rece i ved DOGS + S BM . Add i t i on a l l y ,  a two fol d 
i ncre a s e  ( P< . 0 1 )  i n  hepat i c  u p t a ke of  F FA res u l ted  when  ewes rece i ved DOGS 
+ SBM , h owev e r ,  percent  of  F FA removed by the  l i v er  rema i n ed c o n s t a n t  i n  
each  t re atmen t .  N o  p hys i o l og i c a l l y  s i gn i f i c ant  c h an g e s  were observed i n  
e i t her  AC o r  BOHB concentrat i on s  o r  net  fl u x  rate s . Add i t i on o f  DOGS 
decre ased ( P< . 0 1 )  acetate ( AT )  and butyrate ( BU )  arter i a l concen t rat i on s  
( AT = 9 2 9 ,  7 2 5  a n d  6 2 0  uM ; B U  = 1 1 ,  7 a n d  5 uM o n  S BM , DOGS a n d  DOGS + 
SBM , respect i v e l y )  d u e  to  decreased  PDV rel ease  ( AT = 1 267 , 1 0 1 0  and  1 06 5  
umo l /m i n ;  BU = 46 , 34  a n d  1 9  umo l /m i n  on  S BM ,  DOGS and  DOGS + S BM , 
respect i vel y ) . L i ver  extract i on o f  AT and  BU  was  1 4  and  72% t h a t  o f  t h e  
PDV re l e ase  re su l t i ng i n  s i g n i f i c ant  tota l  s p l a n c hn i c  product i on a n d  
s u bsequent  decrea sed ( P< . 0 5 )  RUMP ut i l i z a t i on  ( AT = 502 , 1 33 and  1 4 5  
umo l /m i n ;  B U  = 5 ,  2 and 1 umo l /m i n  on  SBM ,  DOGS a n d  DOGS + SBM ) . There  
were n o  c h anges  i n  prop i on ate  o r  i sobutyrate concentrat i on s  o r  s i gn i f i cant  
RUMP u t i l i z a t i on  s i nce  HEP  u ptake o f  these  VFA w a s  90 - 1 00% of  PDV rel e a s e . 
AT and  BU  c h anges  may have  been d ue t o  decre a s ed rumen fermen t at i on w i t h  
i ncre a s ed concentrat i on s  o f  ADF a n d  NDF . 
I n troduct i on 
Corn  d i st i l l ers  d r i ed g ra i n s w i t h  s o l u b l e s  ( DOGS ) h ave  been 
researched  for  over forty years as a byp roduct  feed s o u rc e . H owever , t h e  
va st  maj or i ty o f  research  i n  rum i n an t s  h a s  foc u sed on  DOGS a s  a s o urce  o f  
undegrad ab l e i n t a ke p rote i n  ( U I P ) , w i t h  few s t ud i e s addres s i ng t h e  en ergy 
a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  DOGS . 
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Kl opfen ste i n  ( 1 985 )  s ug g e sted  DOGS may s u p p l y  
s i m i l ar a n d  i n  s ome c a s e s  greater  amo u n t s  of  ene rgy t h an c o r n  g ra i n .  
S i n ce  DOGS i s  c l a s s i f i ed a s  a prote i n  s upp l ement , a nd  s oybean meal  
( SBM)  s ets  the  s t andard for  p rote i n  s o urces  u s ed i n  an i ma l  feed i ng i t  i s  
e s s ent i a l t o  c ompare DOGS t o  SBM when  eva l u at i ng DOGS a s  a prote i n  s o u rce . 
Add i t i on o f  DOGS t o  d i ets , may i n crease  amo u n t s  o f  c arbohyd rate , 
p a rt i c u l ar l y AD F and  NDF e s c a p i ng rum i n a l  degradat i on .  M uc h  research  h as 
s h own t h a t  exten s i ve degradat i on o f  c arbohyd rate i n  DOGS can  occur  i n  t h e  
cecum and  prox i ma l  co l on , a s  wel l a s  an  i n creased  eff i c i ency i n  
u t i l i z at i on of  s t arch  ( Weber , 1 983 ) . D i xon and  No l an  ( 1 982 ) a nd  Hoover  
( 1 9 78 )  reported s i gn i f i cant  n u t r i ent  d i ge st i on and a b s orpt i on can  o c c u r  
post - rumi n a l l y .  
T he  fol l ow i ng  s t udy was  d e s i gned  t o  eva l uate  en ergy a v a i l ab i l i ty o f  
DOGS , through t h e  eva l uat i on o f  fl uxes  i n  energy metabo l i t es  amon g  s heep  
fed  corn  c o b  based d i et s  i ncorporat i ng S BM ,  DOGS  and  a c omb i n at i on of  
these  two  a s  p rot e i n s o u rce s . 
Mater i a l s and  Met hods  
F i fteen exper i ments  were cond u cted on  n i ne mature , n onpregn ant , 
n on l a ctat i ng cro s s bred ewe s , we i gh i ng approx i mate l y  5 0  kg . Ewe s were kept 
i n  i nd i v i dual  1 . 8 x 3 . 0  m pen s w i t h  temperat u re rang i ng between 1 9 - 2 5  C 
and  s ubj ected t o  n at ural  l i g h t i ng .  Ewe s were a s s i g n ed randoml y t o  o n e  o f  
t h ree  i so c a l o r i c ,  i son i t rogenous  d i et s ,  based  on  corn  c o b s  s upp l emented 
w i t h  S BM ,  DOGS , o r  a comb i n at i on o f  50% DOGS and  50% S BM ( DOGS  + S BM ) , 
m i xed o n  a prote i n  ba s i s  ( Tab l e 1 ,  Append i x ) . D i e t s  were ba l anced  for 
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c a l c i um ,  and p h o s p h o ru s .  Repre sentat i ve d i et s amp l e s  were a n al yzed for  
ADF , NDF , ADL , c rude p rot e i n and g r o s s  ene rgy ( Tab l e 2 ,  Appennd i x ) . D i e t s  
were i s oca l o r i c a n d  i son i t rogen o u s , and  DOGS w a s  h i g h e r  i n  ADF , NDF  and  
AD L ,  w i t h  S BM be i ng  t he  l owes t  and  DOGS + S BM be i ng an i n termed i ate  i n  
each  c a s e . Ewes were fed once  d a i l y  and  c o n s umed a m i n i mum o f  1 . 1  and  a 
max i mum o f  2 . 0 kg/d for at  l ea s t  1 0  d p r i o r  t o  bl ood  c o l l ect i on .  
Ewe s were e q u i pped w i t h  c h ron i c  i ndwel l i ng c atheters  i n  t he  porta l , 
h epat i c ,  c a uda l  vena  c aval , and  mesente r i c ve i n s and  t h e  c auda l  aort i c  
artery at l e a s t  2 wee ks  p r i o r  t o  each  exper i ment . S u rg i c a l  p rocedure was  
pe rformed a s  d e s c r i bed by Katz and  Bergman ( 1 969 ) a nd  mod i f i ed by 
Zanza l ar i  et  a l . ( 1 99 0 ) . Expe r i ments  were i n i t i ated at 0900  h w i t h  
i n fus i on o f  p a ra - am i n o h i ppurate  ( PAH , 0 . 5% at  0 . 764  ml /m i n )  i nt o  a 
mesente r i c v e i n .  Fo l l ow i ng  a 1 - h equ i l i brat i on per i od , a s e r i e s  o f  s i x  1 5  
ml bl ood  s ampl e s  were t a ken s i mu l tane o u s l y  from t h e  c auda l  a o rt a ,  h e p at i c ,  
porta l  and c a uda l  vena  cava l  ve i n s at  3 0 -m i n i nterva l s .  C at h eter  patency 
was  m a i n t a i ned  w i t h  6% N a2 EDTA s o l ut i on between s ampl i ng per i ods  and  
exper i ment s .  U s e  o f  h e p ar i n  was  avo i ded  to prevent  l i p opro te i n l i p a s e  
ac t i v at i on .  Al l s amp l es  were i mmersed i mmed i ate l y i n  i ce and  were treated  
i n  accord ance  w i t h  a s s ay proced ure s d e s c r i bed be l ow . 
S ampl e s  underwent s ame d ay a n a l y s e s  o f  who l e bl ood  p a c ked ce l l 
v o l ume , PAH , g l uco s e , Bet a - hyd roxybutyrate , and  acetoacetate  a s  wel l a s  
p l asma  free fatty ac i d s ( F FA) . P l asma  was  s u b sequent l y  frozen for  l at e r  
determ i n at i on o f  vo l at i l e  fatty ac i d s ( V FA ) . I n fu s i on  o f  PAH i n t o  a 
me senter i c  ve i n  perm i t s  t h e  me a s u rement o f  bl ood  fl ow a c ro s s  s p l a nchn i c  
t i s s u e s  but  not  acro s s  p e r i p heral  h i ndqu arters . Therefore , i mmed i at e l y  
fol l ow i ng t h e  f i n a l  s ampl e ,  PAH w a s  i n fu s ed i n t o  t h e  c auda l  aorta  and , 
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a fter a 3 0 - m i n equ i l i brat i on per i od ,  t h ree add i t i on a l  s ampl e s  were  t a ken  
at  1 0 - m i n  i n terva l s from  the  j ug u l ar and c aud al  vena  cava l  ve i n s .  S i n ce  
l i t tl e PAH i s  met a bo l i zed by cerebral  t i s s ues , j ug u l ar  PAH c o n centrat i on s  
approx i mate  t h o s e  o f  arte r i a l  b l o od . 
Determ i n at i on o f  PAH was  done  a s  d e s c r i bed by K a u fman  and Bergman 
( 1 9 7 1 ) . Two ml  of b l ood was  added t o  an  equal  v o l ume of c o l d 1M H C 1 04 i n  
preparat i on for acetoacetate  and Bet a - hydroxybutyrate  a n a l ys i s .  T h e  t u b e s  
were vortexed , centr i fuged at 4 C a n d  1 500  x g f o r  2 5  m i n and  bu ffered t o  
a f i n a l  pH  o f  6 . 4  - 7 . 6  w i t h  co l d 1 M  KOH . The  s amp l e s  were a n a l yzed 
i mmed i at e l y  by the enzymat i c  a s s ay of W i l l i amson  and  Me l l a n by ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
P l a sma F FA were a n a l yzed w i t h  a WAKO N E FA - C k i t  ( WAKO C hemi c a l  USA , 
Da l l a s ,  T X )  and  bl ood  g l ucose  was  determ i ned w i t h  a S i gma g l ucostat  5 1 0  
k i t  ( S i gma Chem i c a l  C o . , St . L o u i s ,  MO ) . P l asma v o l at i l e  fatty ac i d s  were 
a s s ayed by g a s  c h romatog raphy u t i l i z i ng a proced u re d e s c r i bed by Qu i g l ey 
and H e i tmann ( 1 990 ) . 
W ho l e b l o od fl ow rates  were c a l c u l ated by d i v i d i ng t h e  i n fus i on rate  
o f  PAH ( mg/m i n )  by venoarter i a l  concentrat i on d i fferen c e s  ( mg/ L )  a cro s s  
each  t i s s u e . Hepat i c  arter i a l  fl ow was  c a l cu l ated by s u btract i ng p orta l  
b l ood fl ow  from t h a t  o f  t h e  hepat i c  v e i n .  Pl asma  fl ows were o bt a i n ed by 
s u btract i ng t h e  port i on o f  t he  fl ow repres ented by t h e  p a c ked ce l l v o l ume . 
Met hods  o f  c a l cu l a t i on  for net  fl uxes  of  g l u c o s e , F FA ,  acetoaceta t e ,  
B - hyd roxybu tyrate , a n d  V F A  acro s s  porta l  d r a i ned  v i scera l , h e p at i c ,  t ota l  
s p l anchn i c ,  and  l ower h i ndqu arter t i s s u e s  h a s  been  d e s c r i bed by H e i tmann  
and  Fern andez ( 1 986 ) . P l asma  o r  who l e bl ood venoarter i a l c o n centrat i on 
d i fferences  for e ach  met abo l i te ( un i t s o f  concentrat i on p e r  l i te r )  fo r a 
s pec i f i c t i s s ue are mu l t i p l i ed by t h a t  t i s s u e ' s  p l a sma o r  who l e bl ood  fl ow 
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rate  ( l i ters  per  m i n u te ) . I t  i s  i mportant  t o  n ote  t h at a p o s i t i ve fl ux  
i nd i cates  net  rel e a s e , wh i l e  a negat i ve fl ux i s  i nd i c a t i ve of  a net  u p t a ke 
o f  t h e  met abo l i te by a spec i f i c  t i s s ue . Extract i on rat i o s  for  e ac h  
metabol i te a n d  e a c h  t i s s ue were c a l c u l ated . T h e  extract i on rat i o i s  t h e  
fract i on o f  t h e  met abo l i te presented  t o  t he  t i s s u e  ( t i s s u e  bl ood  fl ow 
m u l t i p l i ed by concent rat i on i n  the arter i a l  i nput ) t h at i s  t a ken u p  by t h e  
t i s s u e  ( n et fl u x ) . S i gn i f i cant  c h anges  i n  extract i on rat i os between 
treatments  i nd i cate  c h anges  i n  net  fl ux  w i t h  t reatment  are at l ea s t  due i n  
p a rt to  s ome p hys i o l og i c a l  mec h an i sm and are n o t  s o l e l y  b a s ed on c h anges  
i n  metabol i te concentar i on or  bl ood fl ow . 
Data  ana l ys i s  was  accompl i s hed by a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r i ance , u s i ng t he  
model  wh i c h i nc l uded i nc l uded a n i ma l , t re atment , and  an i ma l  x t re atment  
i n teract i on a s  s o urces  o f  v a r i at i on .  I n  a l l c a s e s  t h e  an i ma l  was  
con s i dered a s  t h e  exper i menta l  u n i t .  Venoarte r i a l  d i fferences  were 
ca l c u l ated and d i ffe re n c e s  determ i ned by Student  - Newman - Kue l s m u l t i p l e  
range t e s t  ( Snedecor  and Coch ran , 1 967 ) . 
Re s u l t s  
Who l e bl o od fl ow rates  acro s s  s p l anchn i c  and p e r i p h eral  t i s s ue s  
( Tabl e 3 ,  Append i x )  were u n a ffected by t re atment . Port a l  ve i n  bl ood  fl ow 
ranged from 1 . 54 - 1 . 8 1 1 /m i n and  was approx i mate l y  80% of h e p at i c ve i n  fl ow 
( 1 . 9 1 - 2 . 2 5 1 /m i n ) . Hepat i c artery data h a s  been  o m i tted  for 
s i mp l i f i cat i on but  can be e a s i l y c a l c u l ated by s u btract i ng porta l  fl ow 
from h e p at i c  fl ow . B l ood  fl ow rates  acro s s  h i n d q u arters  ranged  from 
1 . 39 - 1 . 89 1 /m i n .  Al l bl ood fl ow rates  reported here are s i m i l ar to t h o s e  
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reported for s heep  by  H e i tmann et  a l . ( 1 986 ) and  H e i tmann  and Bergman 
( 1 980 )  and , when adj u sted  for body we i g ht , fel l w i t h i n  the range  reported 
i n  cows a s  mea s ured by i nd i cator  d i l ut i on ( Hu n t i ngton , 1 99 0 )  o r  
e l ectromag net i c  fl owmetry ( Durand et  a l . 1 988 ) . 
W ho l e bl ood  g l u co se  con centrat i on s  i n  t h e  artery decre a s ed 
s i gn i f i c a n t l y  ( P< . 0 1 ) ,  by 1 1% ,  i n  an i ma l s rece i v i ng t h e  d i et cont a i n i ng 
DOGS ( Tab l e 4 ,  Append i x ) . Th i s  i s ,  i n  p art , d u e  t o  an  i n c re a s e  i n  porta l  
dra i ned v i s cera  ( PDV ) u ptake . Arter i a l g l u c o s e  concentrat i on s  were 
s i m i l ar i n  t h o s e  a n i ma l s rece i v i ng DOGS + SBM and SBM . T h i s  was  de s p i te 
a decre a s e  i n  PDV u ptake o f  g l u co se  on  t he  DOGS + SBM d i et ,  h owev e r ,  t h i s  
decrease  i s  o ffset  by an  al mo st  two fo l d  i ncrease  i n  h i n dqu arter  ( RUMP )  
u t i l i z a t i on  - 2 1 . 5  v s . - 1 1 . 1  ( P< . 1 )  and a l s o  compens ated for  by a 7 5% ( 3 1 . 8  
v s . 1 8 . 2  mmo l / h )  i n crease  i n  tota l  s p l anchn i c  ( T S P )  re l e a s e  ( P< . 1 ) . 
Arte r i a l  FFA concentrat i on s  i n creased  approx i mat e l y  63% ( P< . 0 1 )  i n  
an i mal s fed DOGS + SBM ( Tab l e 5 ,  Append i x ) , wh i c h can  be att r i buted t o  a 
4 - 5 fo l d  i n crease  i n  RUM P re l e a s e  o f  F FA ( Tab l e 5 ) . Th i s  i ncrease  was  
seen  a l t h ough  a s i g n i f i c ant  i n crease  i n  l i ver  u pt a ke ( P< . 0 1 ) o c c u rred . 
H i ndquarter  m e a s urements  represent  o n l y about  one - t h i rd o f  tota l  body 
musc l e and ad i po s e , t h erefo re , a f i ve  fo l d  i ncrease  i n  h i ndqu arter  re l e a s e  
may h ave i nd i c ated a s i gn i f i cant  i ncrease  i n  t ota l  F FA body re l ea s e , wh i c h 
i n  t u rn , i n creased arter i a l concentrat i on s . L i ver  u p t a ke of  FFA  was  
p a s s i ve and  c o n cen trat i on dependent  s i nce  h e p at i c  extract i on rat i o s 
remai ned  con stant  and  ranged from 1 3 - 1 5% of  t h a t  presented  t o  t h e  l i ver . 
Both  acetoacetate  and Bet a - hydroxybutyrate  arter i a l  c o n centrat i on s  
were s i m i l ar acro s s  d i e t s  ( Tab l e s  6 and  7 ,  Append i x ) . There  were n o  
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d i fferences  obs erved i n  acetoacetate  fl u x  ac ros s  t i s s ue  bed s . U p t a ke o f  
B - hyd roxybutyrate  dec l i n ed ( P< . 0 5 )  i n  a n i mal s fed DOGS . 
Art er i a l concentrat i on s  o f  acetate  decre a s ed s i gn i f i c a n t l y  ( P< . O l ) 
from . 9 2 9  mM on  s heep  fed S BM t o  . 72 5  and . 62 0  mM i n  s heep  fed DOGS and  
DOGS  + SBM ,  respect i ve l y .  Decre a s e s  occ u rred de s p i te a s i gn i f i c ant  
decrease  i n  RUMP  u p t a ke o f  a cetate  . 4 58 mM  for  S BM v s . . 1 3 3  a nd  . 1 4 5  mM 
for DOGS and DOGS + SBM ( P< . 0 1 ) , re spect i vel y .  
Arter i a l concentrat i on s  o f  prop i on ate  were s i m i l ar a c ro s s  d i e t s  
( T ab l e 8 ,  Append i x ) . An i n crease  ( P< . O l )  i n  PDV re l e a s e  was  observed when  
ewes  were  fed  DOGS ( Tab l e 8 ) . Hepat i c  uptake o f  prop i on ate wa s h i g her  
( P< . O l )  i n  s heep  fed DOGS  t h an t h o s e  fed S BM ( P< . 05 ) , and  DOGS  + S BM 
( P< . O l ) . Hepat i c  u ptake ranged from 0 . 2 9 mmo l /m i n  o n  DOG S , . 1 9 mmo l /m i n 
on  SBM ,  and . 1 6 mmol /m i n  on  DOGS + S BM . I n  every c a s e  t h e  l i ver removed 
a m i n i mum of 90% of the  p rop i on ate  rel eased by the g u t . R e s u l t i ng T S P  
re l e a se s  of  pro p i onate  were not  s i g n i f i c an t l y d i fferent  t h a n  zero . 
F urthermore , n o  reportab l e  amounts  o f  prop i on ate  were u s ed by per i phera l  
t i s s u e s . 
Concentrat i on s  of  butyrate i n  t h e  artery decrea s ed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
( P< . 0 5 )  from . 0 1 1  m M  to  . 007  m M  i n  a n i ma l s rece i v i ng S BM v s . DOGS . I n  
addi t i on ,  concentrat i on s  decre a s ed 83% ( . 0 1 1  mM v s  . .  005  mM ) when  
c ompar i ng an i ma l s fed  SBM to  DOGS + SBM ( P< . O l ) . I ncreas i ng arte r i a l  
butyrate concent rat i on s  i n  s heep  fed  SBM  are  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  re su l t o f  a 
i ncrease  i n  PDV rel ease  o f  butyrate . Ewe s fed S BM h ad a s i gn i f i c an t l y 
g reater  g u t  rel e a s e  o f  butyrate ,  . 046  mmo l /m i n ,  t h a n  DOGS  + SBM , 0 . 0 1 9  
mmol /mi n ( P< . O l ) , wh i l e  t h e  DOGS re l ea s e  w a s  a n o n s i g n i f i c ant  
i n termed i ate , . 03 4  mmo l /m i n .  L i ver  u p t a ke o f  butyrate i n creased  i n  a 
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s i m i l ar stepw i se  manner  w i t h u p t a ke v a l ues  of  . 0 1 3 ,  . 0 2 4  and  . 036  f o r  DOGS 
+ SBM , DOGS , and  SBM . I t  i s  i mportant  t o  recogn i ze H E P  extract i on rat i o s 
were s i m i l ar for al l t re atmen t s , appro x i matel y 40% . 
I s o butyrate concentrat i on s  i n  t h e  artery were s i m i l ar for  a l l t h ree  
t re atment s  rang i ng from  . 00 2  mM t o  . 003  mM . G u t  re l e a s e  of  i so bu tyrate  
w a s  greater  P< . 0 1 )  i n  SBM , . 0 1 0  mmo l /m i n ,  t h an DOGS + S BM , . 003  mmo l /m i n .  
H owever , o n  DOGS a H E P  u p t a ke o f  i s obutyrate o f  . 00 1  mmol /mi n  o c c u rred , 
t h i s  was  s i gn i f i cant l y  d i fferent  ( P< . 00 1 )  t han  SBM g u t  rel e a s e . I n  s heep  
fed  SBM an  u ptake of  . 0 1 0  mmol /mi n was  s i gn i f i cant l y  greater  t h an on  DOGS 
+ SBM , at  . 003 mmo l /m i n ( P< . 00 1 ) .  Hepat i c  u p t a ke was s i m i l ar t o  PDV 
re l e ase  resu l t i ng i n  a re l e ase  of  i s o bu tyrate of . 00 1  mmo l /m i n ,  t h ereby ,  
l e a v i ng TSP  v a l u e s  o f  zero mmo l /m i n for a l l t re atmen t s . 
I n  ewe s fed SBM arter i al concent rat i on s  o f  v a l erate  were greater  
( P< . 0 5 )  t h a n  t h o s e  fed DOGS , ( . 003  mM  v s  . 00 0  mM ) wh i l e  DOGS + S BM was . 
N o  s i gn i f i c ant  d i fferences  were seen  i n  PDV rel e a s e  o f  H E P  net  fl u x . 
Port a l  d r a i n ed v i scera  re l e ase  ranged from . 00 2  mmo l /m i n t o  . 006  mmo l /m i n .  
I n  both  S B�1 and  DOGS + SBM ,  H E P  rel e a s e  of v a l erate  o c c u rred wh i l e  i n  
s h eep fed DOGS an  u p t a ke was  i nd i cated . Th i s  H E P  u p t a ke re su l ted  i n  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l ower TSP  re l e ase  o f  v a l erate ( . 00 2  mmo l /m i n for  DOGS and  
. 008 mmo l /m i n  for  SBM )  ( P< . 0 5 ) , aga i n  w i t h  t h e  DOGS + S BM a n  i n termed i ate  
( . 004 mmo l /m i n ) . I s ov a l erate  concentrat i on s  i n  t h e  artery i n creased 
( P< . O l )  t o  0 . 0 0 2  mM i n  ewe s fed SBM ,  from . 000 mM i n  t h o s e rece i v i ng DOGS . 
PDV re l ea s e  o f  i s ova l erate  were h i g h er  ( P< . 0 5 )  o n  S BM , . 036  mmo l /m i n t h a n  
e i t her  DOG S ,  . 02 0  mmo l /m i n  o r  DOGS + SBM ,  . 02 4  mmo l /m i n .  N o  s i gn i f i c ant  
d i fferences  o ccurred i n  H E P  u p t a ke o f  i so va l erate  o r  H E P  extract i on 
rat i o s .  However , c a l c u l a t i on  o f  H E P  extract i on rat i o s reve a l ed a s tepwi se  
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i n cre a s e  w i t h  DOGS + SBM be i ng t he  l owe s t  and DOGS a s  the h i g h e s t ,  w i t h  
S BM a s  an  i ntermed i ate . Th i s  i n crease  s t i l l  a l l owed f o r  n o n s i g n i f i cant  
TSP  d i fferences  i n  TSP  rel e a s e  o f  i so v a l erate ran g i n g  from  . 003 mmo l /m i n 
for DOGS , . 005  mmol /m i n  on  DOGS + S BM , and  . 00 7  mmo l /m i n for  SBM . 
D i sc u s s i on  
T h i s researc h , t o  o u r  knowl edge , i s  t he  f i r s t  t o  addre s s  i n tero rg a n  
fl ux  o f  trad i t i o n a l  energy metabol i t es  w i t h  t h e  feed i ng o f  i nc re a s i ng 
s t ructura l  c a rbohydrates , i e .  rep l acement  of S BM by DOGS . Tota l  e nergy 
rel eased by t h e  g u t  i nt o  port a l  b l ood  i n  Kc a l /d w a s  s i m i l ar for a n i ma l s 
fed SBM or  DOGS ( Tab l e 9 ,  Append i x ) . However , a decrease  i n  en ergy 
a v a i l ab l e for ut i l i z at i on from t h e  porta l  dra i ned  v i s cera  was  seen  when  
ewes  rece i ved DOGS + SBM . Percentage  of  tota l  Kc a l /d re l e a s e  o f  en ergy 
cou l d be accounted for by VFA was h i g h e s t  on S BM , l owe st  on DOGS + SBM , 
and i n termed i ate  when  ewe s we re fed DOGS . Therefore , i n cre as i ng ADF and  
NDF  content  o f  t h e  d i et con comi tant l y  decreased  proport i on of  ava i l a bl e 
energy s upp l i ed by V FA . 
I ncreased  arter i al concentrat i on s  o f  acetate  when  ewe s rece i ved S BM 
wo u l d i nd i cate  a more exten s i ve ferment at i ve d i g e s t i on i n  t h e  rumen . 
I n cre a s ed arter i a l concentrat i on s  may h ave been d u e  t o  i ncreased PDV 
re l e ase  o f  acetate  when  s heep  were fed SBM ,  a l t h o u g h  e l evated per i p hera l  
u s age o f  acetate  was  seen  i t  was  n o t  exten s i ve enough  t o  l ower arter i a l 
concentrat i on s  t o  t h e  l eve l  of  t h e  o t h e r  two t re atment s . H i ndq u a rt e r  
extract i on rat i o s were h i g her  ( P< . 05 )  i n  ewe s fed S BM , 2 6 . 2% o f  t h at 
acetate  presented t o  t h e  h i ndquarter  was  removed , a s  c omp ared w i t h  1 4 . 7% 
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for DOGS  and  1 3 . 8% for  DOGS  + SBM . Fo l l ow i n g  i n  a s i m i l ar p attern was  
butyrate ,  w i t h  i n creased  PDV  re l e ase  o f  butyrate  w i th the  feed i ng o f  S BM 
and , s i gn i f i cant  per i phera l  u s ag e  o f  butyrate ,  when  ewes rec e i ved  S BM o r  
DOGS . I ncrea sed PDV re l e ase  o f  p ro p i onate  on  DOGS + S BM s uggest s  a 
negat i ve a s s oc i at i ve effect  when DOGS and SBM are  fed at  a 1 : 1  r at i o ,  o n  
a prote i n  ba s i s .  A decrease  i n  rumen pH  by feed i ng DOGS wo u l d s u pp o rt t h e  
i ncreased percentage  o f  Entod i n i a i n h a b i t i ng t h e  rumen ( Hung ate , 1 9 66 ) , 
t h ere by i nc reas i ng rumen p ro p i on ate , fol l owed by a c oncom i tt ant i n crease  
i n  re l e ase  o f  prop i on ate  to  t he  porta l  bl ood . 
Ketone  body PDV re l ea s e  i n  Kc a l /d ( Tabl e 9 )  i s  c on s i s tent  w i t h B a i rd 
et a l . ( 1 9 7 5 )  wh o reported approx i mat e l y  1 7 0  kc a l /d re l ea s ed by t h e  g u t  
cou l d b e  accoun ted fo r by ketones . F urther , c i rc u l at i ng con centrat i on s  o f  
beta - hyd roxybutyrate a r e  s i m i l ar to  t h o s e  reported by others  ( He i tmann  e t  
a l . 1 986 ; Roe et al . 1 966 ; Katz a n d  Bergman 1 969 ; Brockman  1 976 ; K a ufman  
and Bergman  1 97 1 ; J arrett  et a l . 1 97 6 ) . 
Decreased arter i a l g l u co se  concentra t i o n s  i n  ewes fed DOGS appe ared 
t o  be a fu nct i on of i nc re s ed RUMP u p t a ke of  g l u c o s e , a l t h o u g h  t h i s trend  
was  not  s i g n i f i cant . Because  RUMP  me a s u rements  repre s en t  approx i mate l y  
o n e  t h i rd t ot al body m as s , i ncreased  RUMP u p t a ke c o u l d i nd i c ate  t o  a 
s i gn i f i c ant  tota l  body uptake o f  g l u co se , re s u l t i ng i n  a decre a s ed i n  
c i rc u l at i ng concent rat i on s  o f  g l u co se . 
A two fo l d  i ncrease  i n  arter i a l F FA concentrat i on s  coup l ed w i t h  a 
four  t o  f i ve fo l d  i ncrease  i n  RUMP re l ea s e  o f  F FA when  an i ma l s were fed 
DOGS + S BM i nd i c ated l i po l y s i s ,  and may s upport  t h e  hypothes i s  t h a t  a 
negat i ve a s s oc i at i ve e ffect  occurred when DOGS and  S BM were fed 
s i mu l taneo u s l y .  Arter i a l  concentrat i on s  were i n creased  as a re su l t of t h e  
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c on s i stent  remova l  o f  appro x i matel y 1 5% o f  FFA by t h e  l i ve r . Detect i on o f  
l i po l ys i s  i s  accompl i s hed w i t h  catheter  p o s i t i on i n  t h e  d i s t a l  c a uda l  v e n a  
cava , a l l ow i ng  for t h e  s ampl i ng o f  t h e  externa l  i l i ac v e i n ,  deep  
c i rcumfl ex , i n terna l  i l i a c ve i n s and  t h e  femo ral  v e i n s . Add i t i on a l l y ,  t he  
ext  e r n a l i l i a c d r a i n s s i g n i f i c ant  i n t e r fa  s c i c u l a r , i n t e rm u s c u l a r and 
s u bc utaneou s  ad i p o s e  t i s s ue ( He i tman n et  a l . 1 987 ) . 
B a s ed on  d ata  repo rted i n  t h i s  study DOGS s eems t o  be  equa l  t o  SBM 
on  an  energy ba s i s .  Met abo l i t e d i fferences  ex i s t ,  but  en ergy s upp l i ed by 
each  d i et are s i m i l a r .  When  DOGS and SBM are fed i n  comb i n at i on ,  e nergy 
re l eased from t h e  PDV dec l i ne s , s ugge st i ng an  u n kn own re l at i on s h i p  between 
the feed s t u ffs , re s u l t i ng i n  a l owe r i n g  of en ergy met abo l i te s  be i ng  
rel eased by  the  PDV . 
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TABL E  1 
COMPOS I T I ON OF  D I ETSa 
S BM DOGS DOGS  + S BMb 
DOGS 3 3 . 85 1 6 . 80 
S BM 1 9 . 40 9 . 7 5 
Corncobs  50 . 00 50 . 00 5 0 . 00 
Corn Starch  1 9 . 4 5 5 . 00 1 2 . 3 0 
Mo l a s s e s  1 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 1 0 . 00 
D i ca l c i um P h o s p h ate  . 70 . 70 . 7 0 
L i mestone  . 2 0 . 2 0 . 2 0 
Trace M i nera l i zed S a l t . 2 5 . 2 5 . 2 5 
a Percent o f  OM . 
bSO% of  C P  from DOGS and  50% from S BM 
I T EM 
OM , % 
Proport i on o f  OM , % 




G ro s s  En ergy , Kca l /g 
TAB L E  2 
ANALYS I S  O F  D I ETS 
S BM DOGS 
94 . 7 5 94 . 83 
1 4 . 92 1 5 . 38 
3 1 . 56 50 . 3 4 
1 5 . 1 0  2 2 . 4 2 
1 . 99 4 . 3 4 
4 . 1 6 4 . 53 
6 1  
DOGS  + S BM 
94 . 07 
1 5 . 1 4 
4 5 . 46 
2 2 . 79 
3 . 82 
4 . 38 
SBM 
DOGS 
DOGS + S BM 
PORTAL 
V E I N  
TABL E  3 
BLOOD F LOW RATES  
H E PAT I C  
V E I N  
F EMORAL  
V E I N  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l i ters/m i n - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 . 687 
1 . 60 1  
1 .  9 1 3  
2 . 1 1 9  
1 . 9 62  
2 . 3 04  
1 . 4 7 0  
1 . 57 2  
1 . 57 2  
aRat i o  o f  porta l  ve i n  to  h e p at i c  v e i n b l ood  fl ow . 
. 7 96  
. 8 1 6  
. 83 0  
6 2  
Treatme n t  
SBM 
DOGS 
DOGS + SBM 
St . error  
a , bp< . 0 5 .  
c , dp< . O l .  
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TABL E  4 
G LUCOS E ART E R IAL  CONC ENTRAT I ONS AND N ET FLUXES  
Port a l -
dra i ned  Tota l  Lower 
Artery V i scera  L i ver  S p l a n c h n i c  H i ndquarters  
mg/ l OOml - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -mmo l / h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
53d - 9 . 0  3 0 . 9  2 1 . 9c - 1 3 . 4  
48c - 8 . 7  34 . 5  2 5 . 93 - 2 0 . 5  
53d - 3 . 4  42 . 2  38 . 8b , d  - 1 2 . 8  
1 . 2  4 . 0  5 . 3  4 . 5  4 . 2  
6 4  
TAB L E  5 
F R E E  FATTY AC I D  ART I ER I A L  CONCENTRAT I ONS AND N ET F LUXES  
Port a l -
dra i ned L i ver  Tot a l  Lower 
Treatment Artery V i scera  L i ver  Ext . S p l a n c hn i c  H i ndqu arters  
umol - - - umo l /m i n - - - - % - - - - - - - - umo l /m i n - - - - - - - -
S BM 2 5 7b 1 5 . 5  - 50 . 4b 1 3  - 3 4 . 9b 1 0 .  5b 
DOGS 2 6 0b 1 8 . 8  - 48 . 9b 1 4  - 3 0 . 1 b 1 5 . 5b 
DOGS + SBI1 4 2 1  a 2 2 . 0  - 1 04 . 4a 1 5  - 82 . 4a 5 7 . 9 a 
St . error 3 0 . 5  5 . 3  9 . 9  . 0 1 9 . 4  9 . 5  
a , bp< . O .  
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TAB L E  6 
AC ETOAC ETATE ART E R I A L  CONC ENTRAT I ONS  AND N ET F LUXES  
Portal -
dra i ned Tota l  Lower 
Treatment Artery V i scera  L i ver  S p l a n c hn i c  H i ndqu arters  
umol  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - umo l / h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SBM 24  2 7 . 1  - 3 5 . 7  - 8 . 7  - 8 . 6  
DOGS 2 0  3 0 . 2  - 3 2 . 4  - 2 . 1  - 7 . 9  
DOGS + S BM 2 0  33 . 0  - 3 6 . 9  - 3 . 9  - 5 . 5  
S t . error 2 . 1  2 . 8  2 . 9  2 . 9  2 . 8 
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TABL E  7 
BETA - HYDROXYBUTYRAT E ARTER IAL  CONC ENTRAT I ON S  AND N ET F LUXES  
Port a l -
dra i n ed Tota l  L ower 
Treatment Artery V i s cera L i ver  Sp l anchn i c  H i ndqu arters  
umol  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - umol /m i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S BM 436  1 64 . 1 1 62 . 9  3 2 7 . 0  - 1 2 5 . 8b 
DOGS 4 1 5  2 1 0 . 4  1 54 . 6  36 5 . 0  - 73 . 6a 
DOGS + S BM 4 0 1  2 0 5 . 4  1 87 . 9  3 93 . 3  - 1 40 . 9b 
St . error 34 . 2  23 . 6  1 9 . 9  3 1 . 0  1 7 . 8  
a , bp< . 0 5 
TABL E  8 
VFA ART E R I A L  CON C ENTRAT I ONS  AND N ET F LU X ES 
Port a l ­
dra i n ed 
Artery V i scera  
AC ETAT E 
SBM 
DOGS 
DOGS + SMB 
S EM 
PRO P I ONAT E 
SBM 
DOGS 










DOGS + SBM 
S EM 
VAL E RAT E 
S BM 
DOGS 
DOGS + S BM 
S EM 
I SOVA L E RAT E 
S BM 
DOGS 
DOGS + S BM 
S EM 
umol  
. 9 2 9c 
. 7 2 5d 
. 62 0d 
. 0 50 
. 03 
. 0 2 
. 03 
. 003  
. 0 1 1  a , b  
. 0 07b ,d  
. 0 0 5b , d  
. 00 1  
. 003  
. 003  
. 00 2  
. 00 0 5  
. 0038 
. 00 1 b 
. 00 1 b 
. 00 1  
. 00 28 
. 00 1 b 
. 00 1b 
. 0003  
L i ver  
Total  
Sp l anch i c 
Lower 
H i ndqu arters  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - umol /m i n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 .  2 7  - . 20 1 .  0 2  - . soc 
1 .  0 1  - . 09 . 88 - . 1 3d 
1 .  0 6  - . 18 . 84 - . 1 5d 
. 1 0 . 08 . 1 0 
. 2od - . 1 9a , b  . 0 1  a , b  . 00 
. 3 2c - . 29b, c . 03b . 00 
. 1 7d - . 1 6a , b  . 0 08 . 00 
. 03 . 03 . 00 7  
. 0 468 - . 036c . 0 1 0  - . 00 5  
. 03 4a , b  - . 0 24c , d  . 00 9  - . 00 2  
. 0 1 9b - . 0 1 3d . 006  - . 00 1  
. 00 7  . 006  . 00 2  
. 0 1 0c - .  O l OC . 00 0  . 00 0  
- . 0 0 1 d . 00 1 d . 00 0  . 00 0  
. 003d - . 003d . 00 0  . 00 0  
. 00 2  . 00 2  . 00 0  . 00 0  
. 0068 . 00 1  . 00 7  - . 00 3  
. 004a , b  - . 00 2  . 00 2  . 00 0  
. 00 1 b . 003  . 00 5  . 00 0  
. 00 2  . 00 2  . 00 2  . 00 2  
. 038 - . 03 38 . 00 58 - . 00 2  
. 02 1 b - . o2ob . oo2b - . 00 0  
. 02 5b - . 2 2a , b  . 004a , b  - . 00 0  
. 004  . 00 4  . 00 1  . 00 0  
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TABL E  9 
E N E RG Y  ( kc a l /d )  R E L EASED BY THE  PORTAL DRA I N ED V I S C E RA 
Metabo l i te S BM 
F FA 60 . 58 
ACAC 1 8 . 77 
BOHB 1 1 4 . 6 1 
Acetate 3 6 9 . 08 
Pro p i o n a t e  1 0 2 . 0 5 
Butyrate 3 3 . 97 
l s obutyrate 7 . 55 
Val e rate  5 . 89 
I s o v a l erate  3 5 . 3 3 
- - - - - -
TOTAL 747 . 83 
% o f  
Tot a l  DOGS 
8 . 1 73 . 4 7 
2 . 5  2 0 . 92 
1 5 . 3  1 46 . 94 
49 . 4  304 . 55 
1 3 . 6  1 54 . 93 
4 . 5 2 4 . 06 
1 . 0  - . 7 5 
. 7 4 . 9 1 





748 . 76 
% o f  
Tota l  DOGS  + S BM 
9 . 8  85 . 98 
2 . 8 2 2 . 86 
1 9 . 6  1 43 . 45 
40 . 7  3 1 7 . 2 2 
2 0 . 7  80 . 90 
3 . 2  1 3 . 59 
2 . 2 6 
. 7 1 .  9 6  
2 . 6  2 3 . 56 
- - - - - -
6 9 1 . 78 
% of  
Tota l  
1 2 . 4  
3 . 3  
2 0 . 7  
4 5 . 9  
1 1 . 7  
2 . 0  
. 3  
. 3  
3 . 4  
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APPEND I X E S  
APPEND I X  A 
PARA - AM I NOH I P PUR I C  AC I D  ANALYS I S  
Reagents  for  F i l trate  
1 )  
2 )  
Doubl e D i s t i l l ed ( DO )  H20 
2 0% Tr i c h l oroacet i c  Ac i d  (TCA)  ( CC l lCOOH ) ( S i gma  C h em i ca l  Co . ,  c a t . # T - 63 9 9 )  
2 0 0  g CC 1 3COOH - - - > 1 . 0 l i ter  D O  H20 
Method  for F i l t rate  
1 )  P i pette  1 . 0  ml  o f  bl ood o r  s t and ard i n t o  1 5  ml  
c en tr i fuge t u be cont a i n i ng 5 . 0  ml  DO H20 .  
2 )  P i pette  5 . 0  ml  o f  bl ood o r  standard m i xture i n t o  s econd  
1 5  ml c entr i fuge t u be cont a i n i ng 5 . 0  ml  2 0% TCA . 
3 )  Let  s t and 60 m i n utes  o r  overn i g h t  ( c an  be  l e ft at  t h i s  
stage i f  refri ge rated ) .  
4 )  F i l ter  t h rough  W h atman # 4  f i l ter  paper  i n t o  1 6  X 1 50 mm 
g l a s s  c u l t u re t u bes . 
5 )  Add bo i l i n g c h i p t o  each  c u l t u re t u be and  p l ace  a marbl e 
on  t op  o f  each  t u be . 
6 )  Bo i l  o ver  l ow h eat i n  water bath  for 3 0  m i n u t e s  a fter  
f i ne b u bb l e s  a ppear  i n  each  t u be . 
7 )  Coo l  a t  room temperat u re and remove marbl e s  when  c oo l . 
8 )  St andards  from 1 . 5% PAH i n fus i on so l u t i on  are made  a l ong  
w i t h  t h i s  u s i ng same met hod  a s  for  b l ood f i l trate . 
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M a ke u p  a 1 : 500  d i l u t i on for s heep from 1 . 5% i n fu s i on 
s o l ut i on ;  1 : 1 0 0  for dog  from 0 . 2 5% i n fu s i on s o l ut i on ( c on s i dered 1 0 : 1 0 ) . 
F rom th i s  d i l ut i on make u p  a s t andard d i l ut i on :  2 0% = 
2 : 1 0 ;  40% = 4 : 1 0 ;  6 0% = 6 : 1 0 ;  80% = 8 : 1 0 ; and 1 00% = 1 0 : 1 0 ( s t o c k  
d i l ut i on ) . Be s u re t o  run  t h i s  t h rough  t he  f i l trate  procedure ( d o  n o t  
h ave t o  bo i l ) .  
B l a n k  m i xed w i t h  h a l f DO H20 and h a l f TCA ( 20%) . 
Reagents  for An al ys i s  
1 )  1 . 2  N Hyd roc l o r i c Ac i d  ( H C L )  
( F i s h e r  S c i en t i f i c C o . ,  c a t . # A- 1 44 - S )  
( 1 : 1 0 d i l ut i on o f  1 2 . 4  N H C L  c l o se  e nough ) .  
2 )  S od i um N i tr i te ( NaN02 ) 
( S i gma  C hm i ca l  Co . ,  c at . # S - 2 2 5 2 )  
1 00 m g  NaN02 - - - > 1 00 m l  H2 
( Fre s h l y  made u p  o n  d ay o f  a na lys i s )  
3 )  Ammo n i um S u l famate  ( NH40S02NH2 ) 
( S i gma C hem i c a l  C o . ,  cat . # A - 867 0 )  
5 0 0  m g  NH40S02NH2 - - - > 1 0 0  m l  H20 
( Made u p  w i th i n  a mon t h )  
4 )  C oup l i ng Reagent N ( - 1 - N aphthy l ) Ethyl ened i am i n e  
( S i gma  C h em i c a  C o . ,  cat . # N - 5889 ) 
1 00 mg C 1 0H7NHCH2CH2NH2 * 7 H20 - - - > 1 00 ml  DO H20 
( Store  i n  a brown bott l e i n  refr i gerator  i ndef i n i te l y )  
An al ys i s  
1 )  P i pette  1 . 0 ml  of f i l trate  i nt o  t e s t  t u be ( i n  d u p l i c ate ) . 
P i pette  1 . 0 ml  of  st and ard i nt o  t e s t  t u be ( i n  d u p l i cate ) . 
P i pette  1 .  0 ml  of  bl an k i n to test  t u be ( i n  d u p l i cate ) . 
2 )  Add 0 . 2  ml  o f  1 .  2 N H C L  to  a l l t u bes  and  vortex . 
St art t i me c l o c k  and  add to  a l l tubes : 
0 . 1  ml  s od i um n i t r i te and  vortex . 
0 . 1 m l  ammon i um s u l famate w i t h i n  3 to  5 m i n u t e s  and  
v ortex . 
0 . 1  ml  coup l i ng reagent  w i t h i n  3 t o  5 m i n u t e s  and  
v ortex . 
Wa i t  l Om i n  for co l o r  deve l opmen t . 
Read abs orbance  on  spectrophotometer  at 540  nm . 
7 1  
PAH Stoc k S o l u t i on  
1 )  Para -Am i no h i ppur i c Ac i d  ( PAH ) 
( E a s tman  Kod a k  corp . , cat . # 5 704 )  
2 )  Sod i um Hyd ro x i de ( NaOH ) 
( F i s h er  Sc i ent i f i c  C o . , c a t . # S - 3 1 8 )  
D i s s o l ve  each  reagent  s e p arat e l y  i n  P hys i o l og i c a l  
Ster i l e  S a l i ne ( PS S ) : 
44 . 8  g PAH 
1 0 . 5  g N aOH 
Then  add N aOH s o l u t i on to  PAH s o l u t i on  and s t i r .  May 
have  to  h e at gent l y  t o  fu l l y  d i s s o l ve . F i l te r  t h rough  
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Wh atman #4 f i l ter  paper . T i t rate f i l trate to pH  7 . 4  w i t h  1 N HC l  o r  4 M 
N aOH . Br i ng  f i n a l  v o l ume t o  500  m l . Y i e l d s a 1 . 5% s o l u t i on  o f  s o d i um 
s a l t .  
APPEND I X  B 
AMMON I A  ANALY S I S  
Reagents  
1 )  P heno l - N i t ropru s s i de So l ut i on 
1 0  g P heno l  
50  mg  Sod i um N i tropru s s i de 
D i s s o l ve  i n  1 l i ter  w i t h  DD H20 
2 )  Hypoch l o r i te So l ut i on 
5 g Sod i um Hydrox i d e 
2 1 . 2 96 g An hydro u s  D i ba s i c  Sod i um P ho s p h ate  
( N a2H P04 ) o r  53 . 7  g N a2H P04 * 1 2  H20 
48 ml  C l o rox  ( 5 . 2 5% Nac l O )  or  1 0  ml  o f  S o d i um 
Hypoc h l o r i te  ( 1 0 - 1 4% C l ) .  
3 )  S od i um Tugstate  ( 1 0%) 
4 )  S u l fu r i c Ac i d  ( 1  N )  
5 )  Stand ard ( St o c k ) : 
0 . 04 7 1  g Ammon i um s u l fate i n  1 l i ter  o f  dH20 
S t o c k  s o l u t i on  conta i n s 1 00 0  ug NH3 - N p e r  d l . 
Prepa rat i on o f  Sampl e s  
1 )  C o l l ec t  b l ood i n  a hepar i n i zed t u be a n d  c e n t r i fuge  at  2 
t o  4° C fo r 1 0  m i nutes . 
2 )  Tra n s fer  1 ml  o f  p l asma  to  a 5 m l  boros i l i c ate  g l a s s  
t u be c o n t a i n i ng 0 . 5  ml o f  t un g s t ate . 
3 )  I mmed i at e l y  add 0 . 5  ml  o f  1 N S u l fur i c ac i d  
4 )  Vortex t horoug h l y .  
5 )  C e ntr i fuge i n  a reg r i gerated  un i t  at  1 50 0  x G for  1 0  m i n .  
6 )  P i pette  0 . 2 5 ml of  p rote i n - free s upernatant  i nt o  a 5 ml  
p o l y s tyrene t u be ( do i n  d up l i cate ) . 
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** Steps  7 and 8 are  opt i ona l  to  s ame day cont i n u a t i on** 
7)  Cover and  q u i c k  freeze u s i ng met h ano l - dry i ce 
8 )  Store  at - 7 0° C o r  d ry i ce for  u p  to  48 h .  
S tandards  
1 )  I nd i v i d u a l  s t andard s o l ut i on s  are  made i n  5 m l  
boros i l i c ate  g l a s s  t u bes a s  fol l ows : 
Standard m l  Stock  m l  H 20  
1 00 0  ug/d l 1 . 0 00  0 
7 5 0  ug/d l 0 . 7 5 0  0 . 2 50 
500  ug/dl  0 . 500  0 . 500  
300  ug/dl 0 . 3 00  0 . 7 00  
250  ug/dl 0 . 2 5 0  0 . 750  
200  ug/dl 0 . 2 0 0  0 . 800 
1 00 ug/dl  0 . 1 0 0  0 . 900  
50 ug/dl 0 . 0 5 0  0 . 9 50 
B LANK 0 . 00 0  1 . 0 00 
2 )  To each  of the above  tubes  add 0 . 5  m l  t un g s t ate and  t hen  
i mmed i at e l y  add 0 . 5  m l  o f  1 N s u l fu r i c  ac i d .  
3 )  Vortex and centr i fuge i n  t he  s ame manner  a s  t h e  t e s t  
s ampl e s . 
4 )  I n  d u p l i cate , p i pette  0 . 2 5 m l  o f  s u pernatant  from each  
o f  t he  s t andard s  above  i nt o  p o l y s tyrene t ubes . 
C o l o r i met r i c React i on 
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1 )  To 0 . 2 5 m l  of  e ac h  s upernatant , add 1 . 2 5  m l  o f  p h e n o l ­
n i tropru s s i de s o l u t i on and 1 . 2 5 m l  o f  hypoc h l o r i te , v o rtex i ng aft e r  e ac h  
add i t i on .  
2 )  I n c u bate  at 3 7° C for 3 5  m i n u t e s  ( m i n i mum ) . The  c o l o r  
once  deve l o ped i s  st abl e at room temperature fo r s e vera l  h o urs . 
3) Read absorbancy on  a spectrophotometer  at  6 2 5  nm . 
4 )  C a l c u l ate  concen trat i on s  o f  u n knowns from a s tandard 
c u rve . 
R E FERENC E :  McC u l l oug h ,  H .  1 967 . The  determi n a t i on  o f  ammon i a  i n  
7 5  
who l e b l ood  by a d i rect co l o r i metr i c  method . C l i n .  C h i m .  Act a  
1 7 : 2 9 7 - 304 . 
APPEND I X  C 
U REA ANALY S I S  
Urea  N i t rogen  k i t from S i gma D i agn o s t i c s  i s  b a s ed o n  t h e  
fo l l ow i ng react i on :  
urease  
Urea  + H20 - - - - - - - - > 2NH3 + C02 
R e age n t s  
1 )  P h e n o l  N i toprus s i de S o l u t i on  
P heno l , 5 0  g/ L ,  sod i um n i tropru s s i de and  s t a b i l i zer . 
Store  i n  refr i gerator  at 2 - 6° C .  
2 )  Al ka l i ne Hypoc h l o r i te S o l u t i on  
Sod i um hypoch l or i te ,  . 2% ,  i n  a l kal i .  
Store  i n  refr i gerator  at 2 - 6° C .  
3 )  Urease  Bu ffer Reagent  
Bu ffered urease  from j ac k  bean s ,  1 00 u n i t s ,  when  
prepared . 
4 )  Urease  So l u t i on  
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Prepared by recon s t i t ut i ng v i a l of Urease  B u ffer Reagent  w i t h 
3 0  ml wate r .  Stab l e at l e a s t  1 mon t h  i f  stored i n  refr i gerator  at  2 - 6° 
c .  
5 )  Urea  N i t rogen  S t and ard So l u t i on  
Urea  at a ure a  N l eve l  of  3 0  mg/d l ( 1 0 . 7  mmo l / 1 ) .  
S ampl e C o l l e c t i o n a n d  S t o r age 
P l asma : Add who l e b l ood d i rect l y  to a h e p ar i n i zed t ube . Most  
a n t i c oagu l ants  w i l l  work ,  h owever , fl uor i de  m u s t  n o t  be u sed a s  i t  
i n h i b i t s t h e  urease  react i on .  Sp i n  t ubes  for approx i mate l y  1 5  m i n ut e s  and  
h arve s t  p l asma . 
Proced u re 
1 )  L abe l  test  t ubes  i n  d u p l i cate  for s tandard s , s amp l e s  and 
b l an k .  
2 )  To e ac h , add 0 . 5  m l  Urease  S o l u t i on . 
3 )  To b l an k ,  add 1 0  u l  wate r .  
T o  s t and ard add 1 0  u l  of  Urea  N i trogen  Standard S o l u t i o n . 
To Samp l e ,  add 1 0  u l  p l asma . 
4 )  P l ace  t u bes  i n  a 3 7° water bath  for 5 - 1 0  m i n utes , or  
l et s tand  at room  temperat u re for 1 5  - 2 0  m i n u t e s . 
5 )  I n  t h e  fo l l ow i ng o rder  t o  e ac h ,  add : 
1 . 0  m l  P heno l  N i tropru s s i de S o l ut i on 
1 . 0 m l  Al ka l i n e Hypoc h l o r i te  S o l ut i on 
5 . 0  ml water 
Vortex a ft e r  each  add i t i on .  
6 )  Al l ow tubes  to  deve l op  c o l or  at room termperature  2 0  -
3 0  m i n ut e s . 
7 )  Read a b s o rbance  at  5 7 0  nm . 
C a l c u l at i on s  
TEST 
P l asma  Urea  N ( mg/d l ) X 3 0  
STANDARD 
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I t  may be advantag e o u s  to  r u n  a second  s e t  o f  t e s t s  on  t h e  s ame w h i l e  
e l i m i n at i ng t h e  urease  add i t i on .  Th i s  w i l l  t e st  i mp u r i t i e s p i c ked u p  and 
c o rrec t s  for ammon i a  n i t rogen . 
APPEND I X  0 
ALPHA - AM I NO N I TROG EN  ANALYS I S  
Reagents  
1 )  1 M HC 1 04 
2) 1 M N aOH  
3) S od i um Borate Bu ffer 
4) P i cryl - s u l fon i c  Ac i d  
5) Cry s t a l i zed Orn i t h i ne ( a s a Standard )  
Proced ure 
1 )  Add . 50 ml  o f  p l asma o r  stand ard 
2) Add . 50 ml  1 M HC 1 04 
3 )  Add 1 m l  Water  
4 )  Centr i fuge at 3 g for  15 m i n .  
5) P i pette  . 250 ml  o f  s upernatant  i n to a 12 X 75 mm g l a s s  
t u be . 
6 )  Add . 100 ml 1 M  N aOH 
7) Add . 500 ml  S od i um Borate Buffer 
**THE FOLLOW I NG STEPS MUST BE  DONE IN NO L I GHT** 
8) Add . 500 ml P i c ryl - s u l fon i c  Ac i d  
9 )  I nc u bate i n  a water  bath  a t  37° C for exact l y  1 9  m i n .  
10) Add . 500 ml 1 N H C l  
1 1 )  Let  s amp l e s  s i t  at  room termperature for  5 m i n .  
1 2 )  Read at 340 nm 
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I f  d i l ut i o n of s ampl e w i t h  water i s  c h anged ( be fo re s p i n n i ng )  t h e  
add i t i on of  1 M N aOH m u s t  b e  adj u sted accord i ng l y ,  s o  t h at fol l ow i ng  t h e  
7 9  
add i t i on o f  t he  S od i um Borate  Bu ffer t he  pH  o f  t h e  s amp l e i s  between 8 . 5  
and  9 . 2 .  
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APPEND I X  E 
GLUCOSE  ANALYS I S  
S i gma C h em i ca l  C o . # S 1 0  enzymat i c  c o l o r i met r i c i n  v i t ro 
determ i n at i on for who l e b l ood , p l asma  o r  s erum i s  b a s ed u p on t h e  fo l l ow i ng  
coup l ed enzymat i c  react i on s : 
g l u co se  o x i d a s e  
G l u c o s e  + 2 H20 + 02 - - - - > G l ucon i c  ac i d  + 2 H202 
perox i d a s e  
H202 + o - D i an i s i d i n e - - - - > o x i d i zed o - D i an i s i d i n e 
( co l orl e s s )  ( brown c o l o r )  
T h e  i n t e s  i ty o f  t h e  brown c o l  or  i s  me a s u red at  4 S O  nm  a n d  i s  
p roport i on a l  t o  t he  o rg i n a l  g l u co se  concentrat i on .  
Reagents  
1 )  PGO  En zyme , Stock  # S 1 0 - 6 ( Prewe i g hed c a p s u l e s ) . 
Cont a i n s  g l ucose  o x i d a s e , perox i d a s e  and  bu ffer s a l ts . 
One  c a p s u l e i s  d i l uted w i t h  doub l e d i st i l l ed ( DO )  H20 
to  1 0 0  ml and s tored i n  an  amber bott l e  at 0 to S° C .  
2 )  o - D i an i s i d i n e D i hydroch l or i de ,  Stock  # S 1 0 - SO . 
Prewe i g h ed v i al  i s  d i l uted w i t h  DO H20 t o  2 0  ml and 
s tored at 0 t o  S° C .  
1 . 6 m l  o f  t h i s  i s  added t o  1 00 m l  o f  PGO en zyme 
s o l ut i on .  
3 )  G l u co se  Stand ard s o l ut i on ,  Stock  #S35 - 1 0 0 . 
C on s i s t s  o f  a s o l u t i on  o f  bet a - 0 - g l uco s e ,  1 00 mg/d l i n  
benzo i c  ac i d ,  0 . 1% and  st ored at 0 t o  5° C .  
4 )  0 . 3  N B a r i um Hyd ro x i de  So l ut i on ,  S tock  # 1 4 - 3 .  
5 )  S . O% Z i n c S u l fate S o l u t i on , Stock  # 1 4 - 4 ,  Z n S04 * 7 H20 .  
S ampl e C o l l ect i on and  Preparat i on 
B l ood s ampl e s  s h o u l d be co  1 1  ected i n  a c o nt a i n e r  w i t h  a 
s u i t ab l e ant i coag u l ant . I mmed i at e l y  after  s amp l e i s  c o l l ected , p i pette  
8 1  
0 . 2  m l  b l ood i n to  t e s t  t u be conta i n i ng 1 . 8 ml  D O  0 ,  t h e n  vortex . To e ac h  
t u be add 1 . 0 m l  ba r i um hydrox i de ,  vortex , t h e n  ad� 1 . 0  m l  z i n c s u l fate  and  
v ortex ag a i n .  B l a n k  and s t andard are prepared i n  a s i m i l ar manner  except  
0 . 2  ml o f  DO  H�O and 0 . 2  m l  o f  g l u co se  s t and ard are u s ed , respect i ve l y ,  i n  
p l ace o f  t h e  b l ood . Tubes  are t hen  centr i fuged at  3 g  for  1 5  m i n  at  0 t o  
5° c .  
An a l ys i s  
Prepare un kn own , b l a n k  and s t andard t u bes  i n  d up l i c ate  a s  
fol l ows : 
To each  t u be add 0 . 2 5 ml o f  s u pernatant  from t h e  re s pect i ve 
centr i fuged un known , bl a n k  and s t and ard t u be s fol l owed by 2 . 5  ml o f  
PGO/co l o r  s o l u t i on  a n d  v ortex . I n cu bate  a l l t u b e s  at  3 7° C for 3 0  m i n  i n  
a waterbat h .  
Avo i d  d i rect exposure t o  s u n l i g ht  o r  br i g ht  l i g h t . 
i n cubat i on ,  remove a l l tubes  from waterbath . Read at  4 5 0  nm . 
s h o u l d be comp l eted w i th i n  3 0  m i n .  
C a l c u l at i on 
Absorbance  Un known 
B l ood g l u co se  ( mg/d l ) X 1 00 
Absorbance  Stand ard 
Fo l l ow i ng  
Read i ng s  
APPEND I X  F 
F R E E  FATTY AC I D  ANALY S I S  
N E FA k i t from Wako  and i s  b a sed upon  t h e  fo l l ow i ng 
react i on s : 
F FA are act i vated  t o  CoA e ster  by aceyl CoA syt h e t a s e  ( AC S ) . 
ACS 
R - COOH + AT P + CoA - - - - - - - > Acyl - CoA + AM P + P P i  
Acyl - CoA i s  o x i d i zed by acyl C oA ox i d a s e  ( ACOD)  t o  
p rod uce  hydrogen  perox i de . 
ACOD 
Acyl - CoA + 02 - - - - - - - > 2 , 3  trans - Enoyl - CoA + H202 
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Hydrogen perox i de i s  acted on  by  perox i d a s e  ( POD )  i n  the  
presence  o f  3 - met hyl - N - ethyl - N - bet a - hyd roxyet hyl - an i l i n e ( M EHA)  and 
4 - am i n oant i pyr i ne  ( AAP )  t o  form a p roduct  w i t h  a p urp l e c o l o r  wh i c h i s  
meaured c o l or i met r i c a l l y  at 550  nm . 
2H202 + M E HA + AAP - - - - - > Purpl e Q u i none  Prod uct  + 4H20 
Re agen t s  
1 )  C o l or  reagent  " A " . E ach  v i a l c o nta i n s : 
Acyl - C oA syn t he t ase  
Ascorbate  ox i d as e  
Co  A 
ATP 
4 Am i noan t i pyr i n e 
2 )  D i l uent  for co l o r  reagent  " A " . Bott l e cont a i n s : 
0 . 05 M P h o sp h ate Buffe r ,  pH  6 . 9  
Magne s i um Su l fate 
S urfactant  
S t a b i l i zers  
3 )  C o l o r  reagent  " B " . Each  v i a l c onta i n s : 
Acyl - C oA o x i d a se  
Perox i d a s e  
M E HA 
4 )  D i l uent  for co l o r  reagent  " B " . Bott l e cont a i n s : 
Phenoxyethano l  
Surfactant  
5 )  N E FA s t and ard . Each  v i a l  con t a i n s  aqueo u s  s o l u t i on w i t h : 
Proced u re 
1 . 0 mM Ol e i c  ac i d  
S u rfactant  
S t a b i l i zers  
1 )  Prep arat i on of  s t andard s : 
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D i l ute  t h e  s t andard pro v i ded ( 1 000  ueq/1 ) w i t h  doub l e 
d i st i l l ed H.zO t o  prov i de 1 2 5 ,  2 50 and 500  ueq/ 1  s t a n d a rd s . Va l i d a t i on  te st s  s h ow UO H20 i s  an acceptabl e d i l u ent . 
2 )  Preparat i on o f  reagent s : 
M i x c o l o r  reagent  " A "  by add i ng 1 0  ml  o f  t h e  s p ec i f i c  
" A "  d i l uent  t o  e a c h  v i a l . Gent l y  i n vert t h e  v i a l u nt i l c ontents  are 
compl ete l y d i s s o l ved and then comb i ne w i t h  1 3 . 3  ml  o f  DO H20 . 
M i x  c o l or  re agent  " B "  by add i ng 2 0  ml  o f  t h e  spec i f i c  " B "  
d i l uent  per  v i a l . Gen t l y  i n vert unt i l content s  are d i s s o l ved  and  t hen  
comb i ne w i t h  33 . 3  ml DO H20 .  
S o l u t i o n s  s h o u l d be st ored between 2 t o  8° C and  are 
stab 1 e for 5 d .  Do  n o t  freeze s o  1 u t i  ons  o r  expose  them  to  d i rect  
sun  1 i g h t . 
An al ys i s  
1 )  A s s ay each  s ampl e and stand ard i n  d up l i c ate . 
2 )  Add 0 . 4  m l  DO H 20 t o  each  t u be . 
3 )  Add 0 . 1  m l  o f  serum ,  p l a sma or  s t andard t o  each  t u be , fo l l owed by 
0 . 3 5  ml o f  t h e  c omb i ned reagent " A "  p l u s  H20 m i xt u re . Vortex and 
ref i gerate  for up  t o  60  m i n i f  n ece s s ary .  
4 )  I nc u bate tubes  i n  a waterbath  a t  3 7° C for exact l y  2 0  m i n .  
5 )  Fo l l owi ng  i nc u bat i on ,  add 0 . 8m l  o f  t h e  comb i ned  reagent  " B "  p l u s  
H20 m i xture  t o  each  tube , m i x  a n d  i n c u bate a s e c o n d  t i me at 3 7° C for 
exact l y  20 m i n .  
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6) Remove tubes  from waterbat h ,  a l l ow t o  e q u i l i brate at room 
temperature for 5 m i n ,  t hen  record t o  opt i ca l  den s i ty at 550 nm u s i ng a 
bl an k prepared w i t h  reagents  a s  zero . 
Tube Stand ard 
Bl a n k  
Std  i n  
ueq/l i ter 
1 2 5 
2 50 
500  
0 . 0 2 5  
I I  
I I  
1 000 I I  
UNK  
C omments  
( V o l ume i n  ml ) 
P l asma  Reagent  "A"  + H20 Reagent " B "  + H20  
0 . 3 5 0 . 80 
I I  I I  
I I  I I  
I I  I I  
I I  I I  
0 . 1 0 0 .  3 5  0 . 80 
1 )  Do n o t  m i x  regents  and s upp l i e s from test  k i t s  bear i ng 
d i ffe rent l ot n umbers . 
2 )  T h e  a s s ay i s  sen s i t i ve t o  hepar i n  u s e  a s  a s ampl e 
a n t i coagu l ant . 
3 )  S ampl e s  wh i c h a re hemol yzed may y i e l d  i n accurate  r e s u l t s . 
4 )  A scorb i c  ac i d  i nt erferes w i t h  a s s ay ;  t herefore , a s corbate  o x i d ase  
i s  i n c l uded i n  reagent  " A " m i xture i n  t h e  k i t .  
APPEND I X  G 
AC ETOAC ETATE ANALYS I S  
Treatment o f  B l ood 
1 )  M i x  equal  vo l ume s of  whol e bl ood and  1 M HC L04 
i mmed i at e l y  a fter  s ampl i ng .  
2 )  Centr i fuge at  3g  for approx i mate l y  1 5  m i n .  
3 )  Neutra l i z e exc e s s  HCL04 w i t h  KOH so  t h at t h e  f i n a l  p H  i s  
between 6 . 0  and 8 . 0 .  
4 )  Cen t r i fuge off  t he  pot  a s s  i urn perc h l orate  formed , a t  
appro x i mate l y  3g  for  1 5  m i n t hen p our  o ff t he  s upern atan t . 
5 )  S ampl e s  must  be ana l yzed t he  day of  co l l ect i on .  
Reagents  
1 )  0 . 1  M P h o s p h ate  Bu ffer ( pH 6 . 8 ) 
1 . 3 6  g KH2P04 - - - > 1 00 ml DO H20 
1 . 7 4 g K2H P04 - - - >  1 00 ml DO H20 
M i x  equa l  vo l ume s of  each  s o l ut i on .  C h e c k  pH  and  add 
the approp r i ate so l ut i on to  br i ng the pH  t o  6 . 8 .  
2 )  NADH ( ap prox . 1 mM )  ( D i sod i um S a l t )  ( G rade I I ,  98% P u re ) 
( Bo e h r i nger  Man n h e i m ,  cat . # 1 28023 ) 
0 . 0 0 5  g NADH - - - > 6 . 0  ml H20 
Make  up  on  d ay o f  u s e . 
3 )  3 - Hydroxybutyrate Dehydrogen ase  ( 5 . 0  mg/ml ) ( Grade I I )  
( Boehr i nger  Man n h e i m ,  cat . # 1 2 784 1 ) 
4 )  1 . 5 mM Aceto acet i c  Ac i d  ( ACAC ) ( L i t h i um S a l t )  ( 9 0 - 95% 
pure)  ( S i gma C h em i c a l  C o . , cat . #A- 8509 ) 
0 . 0 1 6 20  CH3COCH2COOH g - - - > 1 0 0  ml H20 
M a ke u p  on  day o f  u s e . 
D i l ute  to  t he  fol l ow i n g  concentrat i on s  for t h e  wo r k i ng  
s t andard s : 0 . 1 5 ,  0 . 09 ,  0 . 07 5 , 0 . 04 5 , and 0 . 0 2 2 5  mM . 
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U s e  two zero concentra t i on  st andards as b l a nk s . 
T h e  st and ard s  must  be t a ken  t h rough  t h e  e n t i re p rocedure a s  
smal l amo u n t s  o f  perc h l o rate w i l l  a ffect  enzyme act i v i ty .  
P i pette  i n to  con i c a l  centr i fuge tubs : 
1 . 0 ml  s t and ard and 1 . 0 ml o f  1 M HCL04 . 
Neutra l i ze t o  pH 6 . 0  t o  8 . 0  ( Remember t o  reco rd t h e  
v o l ume req u i red to  adj u s t  t h e  pH  ! ! ! ! )  
C e n t r i fuge at  3g  for 1 5  m i n u te s . 
Standard d i l ut i on s : 
A )  0 . 1 5 
- - - > 
2 . 0  ml of 1 . 5  mM ACAC p l u s  1 8 . 0  ml  H20 
B )  0 . 09 
- - - > 
1 2 . 0  ml of  A p l u s  8 . 0  ml H20 
C )  0 . 0 75  - - >  4 . 0  ml of  A p l u s  4 . 0  ml  H20 
D )  0 . 045  - - > 1 0 . 0  ml of B p l u s  1 0 . 0  ml  H 20 
E )  0 . 0 2 2 5  - >  1 0 . 0  ml of D p l u s  1 0 . 0  ml H20 
An_q_ly�j-� 
P i pette  i n to  1 2  X 7 5  mm c u l t ure t u bes : 
0 . 5  ml  bu ffer 
S ampl e/ stand ard - 1 . 0 ml for fed sheep  and 0 . 5  ml  p l u s  
0 . 5  m l  H20 for fa sted s heep . 
0 . 0 5 ml NADH 
Read E 1 at  340 nm . 
Add 0 .  0 0 5  ml  3 - H udroxybutyrate dehydrog e n a s e  and  
i n cubate  at  room temperat ure for  appro x i mate l y 2 0  m i n .  
Read E2 at  340  nm . 
I mportant  
NADH w i l l  " react " s l owl y at room temperature b u t  at  about  the  
s ame rate  i n  a l l s ampl e s . The  zero concentrat i on ACAC s t and ards  can  be 
u s ed a s  a contro l  for t h i s .  P i pette  NADH i nt o  a l l of the cuvettes  at 
known t i me i n terva l s ,  i . e . , 15  to  60 s .  Then  read E 1  i n  a l l cuvettes  at 
the s ame t i med i nterva l s .  I nc u bate  and  read E2 at  s ame t i med i nt e rv a l s .  
C a l c u l a t i o n s  
C a l c u l ate E 1 m i n u s  E2 for  al l s t andard s ,  s ampl e s  and  bl a n ks : 
C h ange  i n  E o f  standard m i n u s  c h ange i n  E o f  b l a n k  
C h ange i n  E o f  s amp l e m i n u s  c h ange  i n  E o f  b l a n k  
P l ot  a stand ard c uve of  c h ange  i n  E o f  s tandard vers u s  
concentrat i on .  
Read t h e  concentrat i on of  t h e  s amp l e s  from t h e  c u rve . 
Mu l t i p l y  by appropr i ate d i l u t i on  factors . 
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APPEND I X  H 
3 - HYDROXYBUTYRATE ANALY S I S  
Treatment o f  B l ood 
1 )  M i x  e q u a l  vo l ume s o f  who l e bl ood and  1 M H C L 04 
i mmed i atel y a fter  s ampl i ng .  
2 )  C e ntr i fuge at 3 g  for appro x i mate l y  1 5  m i n .  
3 )  Neutra l i z e exce s s  HC L04 w i t h  KOH s o  t h at t h e  f i n a l pH  i s  
between  6 . 0  and  8 . 0 .  
4 )  C e ntr i fuge o ff t h e  pota s s i um perc h l o rate  fo rmed , a t  
appro x i matel y 3g  for  1 5  m i n t h en p our  off  t h e  s upernatan t . 
5 )  S ampl e s  may be stored at - 2 0° C fo r one  wee k .  
Reagents  
1 )  0 . 1  M Tr i s - H C L  B u ffe r ( pH 8 . 5 ) 
2 . 4 2 g Tr i s - - - >  50  ml DO H20 
pH  - - - >  8 . 5  w i t h  1 M HC l  
F i n a l  vo l ume - - - > 2 0 0  ml  
2 )  Hyd raz i n e - Tr i s Bu ffer 
2 . 5  ml Hydraz i ne Hydrate 
0 . 0 5 g EDTA 
1 2 . 5  ml 1 M HC l  
Vo l ume - - - > 50  ml w i th  Tr i s - H C L  Buffer 
pH 8 . 5  
Make  u p  o n  day o f  u s e . 
3 )  1 4  mM NAD+ ( Free Ac i d )  ( Grade I I ,  98% p u re )  
( Bo e h r i nger  Mann h e i m ,  cat . # 1 2 7 990 ) 
0 . 03 g NAD+ - - - > 3 . 0  ml DO H20 
4 )  3 - Hyd roxybutyrate De hyd rogen ase  ( 5  mg/ml ) 
( Bo e h r i nger  Mann h e i m ,  cat . # 1 2 784 1 ) 
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5 )  2 . 0  mM 3 - Hyd roxybutyr i c  Ac i d s  ( So d i um S a l t )  ( 98% Pure ) 
( S i gma Chem i c a l  Co . ,  c a t . #H - 6 50 1 ) 
0 . 0656  CH3CHOHCH2COOH g - - - > 2 5 0  ml DO H20 
Wor k i ng  s t andard s : 
2 . 0 , 1 . 6 ,  1.2 , 0 . 8  and 0 . 4  mM 
T h e  s t and ards must  go t h ro u g h  t he  who l e procedure  and 
are t re ated a s  d e s c r i bed i n  the acetoacetate  a s s ay .  
S t andard s : 
2 . 0  1 00% - - - > 2 0 . 0  ml 2 . 0  mM BOHB p l u s  0 . 0  ml H20 
1 . 6 80% - - - > 1 6 . 0  ml 2 . 0  mM BOHB p l u s  4 . 0  ml H20 
1 . 2 60% - - - > 1 2 . 0  ml 2 . 0  mM BOHB p l u s  8 .  0 m l  H20 
0 . 8  40% - - - > 8 . 0  ml 2 . 0  mM BOHB p l u s  1 2 . 0  ml H20 
An al ys i s  
P i pette  i nt o  c u l t u re t u be s : 
S ampl e/Standard 0 . 2 5 ml ( fed ) 0 . 1  ml ( fa sted )  
- - - �¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
H20 0 . 7 5 ml 0 . 90 ml  
B u ffer 0 . 50 ml 0 . 5 0 ml 
NAD+ 0 . 05 ml 0 . 0 5 m l  
Read E 1  at  340  nm . 
Add 0 .  0 0 5  n11 3 - Hydroxybutyrate dehydrogena se  and  i n c u bate  at 
room tempe rature for about  4 5  m i n .  
Read E2 at  340  nm . 
Important  
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NAD+ and  hyd roz i ne form a comp l ex wh i ch a b s o rbs  at 340  nm . 
Therefo re , a s l ow c o n s t an t  i ncrease  i n  abs orbance  occur s . Th i s  i s  s i m i l ar 
t o  t he  acetoacet ate  a s s ay but  i n  rever s e . So  p i pette  t h e  NAD+ and  enzyme 
and  t a ke to a b s o rbance  read i n gs  at t i med i nt e rv a l s a s  d e s c r i bed t o  t h e  
acetoacetate  a s s ay .  
C a l cu l at i on 
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S ame a s  for acetoacet ate , w i t h  t he  except i on of  E i s  c a l c u l ated  by  E2 
m i n u s  E 1 • 
APPEND I X  I 
VOLAT I L E  FATTY AC I D  ANAL YS I S  
Reagen t s : Al ways u s e  h i g he s t  p u r i ty water ! ! !  
H20/Tr i ton  - 2 0  u l  Tr i ton  x - I OO per  2 50 m l  H20 
I N  N aOH - 40 . 0  g N aOH per  l i te r  
I O  m M  NaOH - Make s t o c k  I N  N aOH ( 40 g/1 ) a n d  d i l u t e  5 m l  
t o  5 0 0  m l  e a c h  d ay o f  u s e . 
I N HC l  - 83 m l  per  l i ter  
S omogyi F i l t rate 
I )  Z i n c s u l fate s o l ut i on ,  O . I 7 5 M ( 5%) 
I OO g Zn S04 * 7H20 ( reagent  g rade , u nefforves ced ) ;  
d i s s ol ve i n  d i s t i l l ed H20 to  make 2 l i ters . 
2 )  B ar i um hydrox i d e ,  0 . 1 5 M 
recent l y  bo i l ed and 
9 1  
9 5  g Ba ( OH ) 2 * 8H20 ;  d i s s o l ve i n  
cool ed d i s t i l l ed water t o  make 2 l i ters . 
stoppered and out  of  contact  w i t h  a i r .  
F a i r l y s t a b l e i f  kept i n  
3 )  The  actua l  concentrat i on s  o f  t h e  2 s o l ut i on s  are not  s o  
i mportant , b u t  t h ey must  exact l y  neutra l i ze e a c h  o t h e r .  To c hec k :  
- P i pette  exact l y  1 0  ml o f  z i nc so l ut i on t o  a fl a s k  cont a i n i ng 
about  40 m l  H20 ;  add a few drops  o f  phen o l p h t h a l e i n  i nd i c ator  ( 0 . 5  g/d l  i n  
9 5% EtOH ) 
- T i trate  w i t h  Ba ( OH ) 2 s o l ut i on ,  s l owl y and  w i t h  
c on stant  ag i t at i on .  
- T i trate  un t i l  1 drop  of  B a ( OH ) 2 s o l u t i o n s  t urns  t h e  
t i trated s o l u t i on s  a fa i nt  p i n k wh i c h l as t s  fo r 1 m i n .  
1 h e  1 0  m l  o f  ZnS04 s h o u l d requ i re about  1 0  ml  o f  B a ( O H ) 2 
I f  not  e q u a l  streng t h , d i l ute  o r  add add i t i on a l  Zn S04 t o  
g i ve e q u a l  s t rengt h s .  Do  not  t ry a n d  a l ter  Ba ( OH ) 2 . 
Repeat  t h e  t i trat i on . 
Kee p  s o l ut i on s  t i ght l y stoppered - B a (OH ) 2 w i l l  h ave  a 
wh i te prec i p i tate  o f  BaC03 w i t h  exp o s u re t o  a i r .  
Standards  
Stock  mw 
Acetate  60 . 0  
Prop i on ate  74 . 0  
I so butyrate 88 . 1 
Butyrate 88 . 1  
2 - Methyl butyrate 1 02 . 1 
3 - Met hyl butyrate 1 02 . 1  
Va l erate  1 02 . 0  
Lactate  - N a+ 1 1 2 . 0  
3 - hydroxybutyrate 1 26 . 1 
Stock  I n tern a l  Standard 
App o x i mate 
grams 
per l i ter  
3 . 0  
0 . 9  
0 . 4  
0 . 8  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
1 . 1 2 5  
1 . 30 0  
Appro x i mate f i n a l 
concentrat i on aft e r  
d i l ut i on (mM )  
2 . 0  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
0 . 4  
0 . 05 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 50 
0 . 50 
0 . 0363  g 2 - eh tyl butry i c ac i d  ( MW 1 1 6 . 1 6 ) , q s  t o  1 0 0  m l  
0 . 048 1  g P i v a l i c  ac i d ,  ( MW 1 02 . 1 3 ) , q s  t o  1 00  ml  H20 
Work i ng I n terna l  Standard  ( I STD) 
9 2  
Add 4 ml  e a c h  of  stoc k .  2 - et hyl butyrate a n d  p i v a l i c  ac i d  t o  2 0 0  
m l  v o l ume t r -i c  pr i or t o  u s e , q s  t o  v o l ume . U s e  4 ml  o f  t h e  I STD per  
s ampl e .  
Work i ng B l ood Standard 
Add 4 ml  s t o c k  b l ood s t andard , 4 ml o f  each  s t o c k  i nterna l  
s t and ard t o  1 00 ml  vo l umetr i c .  Add . 9 2 g  Form i c Ac i d ,  . 3 78g o x al i c  ac i d ,  
. 0 0 56g N a - 1 act ate ,  . 0063g  3 - hyd roxybutyrate and  q s  t o  v o l ume . Make  
work i ng  s t and ard w i t h  e ach set  o f  s ampl e s , a s  you  prepare  t he  wor k i ng  
standard . 
I o n  Exch ange C o l umn s 
1 )  Mater i a l s :  
AG SOW - X 8 - 1 00 - 2 0 0  me s h  ( Top  Co l umn ) 
B I O - REX 5 - 1 00 - 2 0 0  me s h  ( Bo ttom C o l umn ) 
Po l ypropyl ene  Econo  - C o l umn 
2 )  P ack  c o l umn s by prepar i ng a s l urry of res i n  i n  H20 .  
Al l ow re s i n  t o  sett l e and  pour  off  f i nes  1 t o  3 X .  
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3 )  Ag i t ate s l u rry by  swi r l i ng and p i pette i n t o  co l umn s , 
C a t i on - 1 . 8 ml re s i n  
An i on - . 6  ml res i n  ( May add s l i gh t l y  more ) 
4 )  Al ways l eave  co l umn s overn i g h t  i n  H20 .  I f  a l l owed t o  s i t  
overn i gh t  o r  l onge r ,  a l ways l eave  water i n  t h e  res i n  bed and  p l ug  t h e  
o u t l et . 
S ampl e Treatment Through  Co l umn s 
1 )  U s i ng a p ateur p i pette  st i r - up each  c o l umn i mmed i atel y a fter  
unp l ugg i ng t h e  o ut l ey each  morn i ng .  Th i s  w i l l  prevent  a i r  b ubbl e s  and  
promote an  even  fl ow t h rough  co l umn . After  H20 has  d r i pped  t h roug h , p l ace  
t he  ca t i o n co l umn over  t h e  an i on co l umn . 
2 )  P our  s u pernatant + I STD i nt o  t o p  of c at i on co l umn , a l l ow t o  d r i p 
t h rough  both  c o l umn s , s i mu l taneo u s l y  and compl ete l y ,  NOTE : a l l o f  t h e  
s u pern at ant w i l l  not  g o  on  to  co l umn at once . 
3 )  R i  n ee  tubes  2 x  w i t h  2 ml H20 and p our  i n t o  co l umn s . Let  e a c h  
r i n s e  d r i p t h rough  compl ete l y before add i n g t he  next . 
4 )  R i nce  top  ( c at i o n )  co l umn once  w i t h  2 ml H20 .  
5 )  Remove top  co l umn . 
6 )  R i nce  bottom co l umn w i t h  2 ml H20 .  
7 )  Add 1 0  ml o f  1 0  mM N aOH t o  bottom co l umn and  co l l ect  i n  
2 0  X 1 50 mm s c rew top  tubes . 
8 )  S he l l freeze tubes  and t h en freeze d ry overn i g ht . 
9 )  Recon s t i tute  w i t h  1 . 0  ml o f  0 - P hosph o r i c ac i d .  
1 09 ml / 1  
1 0 )  Al ternate  method i s  s ame  a s  a bo ve except  f o r  s t e p s  7 a n d  8 .  
C o l l ect  1 0  ml o f  1 0  mM N aOH i n  50  ml beakers  and oven  dry overn i g h t . 
Regenerat i on o f  Co l umn s 
1 )  Top  ( C at i on ) : 
F i l l  re servo i r ( 1 0 ml ) w i t h  1 M  NaOH I X  ( s t i r u p  re s i n 
w i t h  f i r st  N aOH ) 
R i n se 2 X w i t h  H40 
F i l l  reserv o i r w 1 t h  1 M HC l  2 X 
R i n s e 2 X w i t h  reservo i r  H20 ,  t i l l  n eutra l  e ffl uent  
2 )  Bottom ( An i on ) : 
F i l l  reservo i r  2X  w i t h  1 N N aOH ( s t i r u p  re s i n )  
2 X  w i t h  H20 
C h romotoqrahy 
1 )  C o l umn and  Pac k i ng :  2 m by 2 mm g l a s s  co l umn p a c ked w i t h  
80/ 1 2 0 C a rbopak  B - OA 4% C a rbowax 2 0  M 
2 )  C a rr i er G a s : N2 , 2 4  ml /mi n .  T h e  co l umn i s  ma i nt a i ned  at 
1 7 5° C ,  i n l et and  detector are 2 0 0° C .  
3 )  Run  t i me i s  3 0  m i n ut e s . 
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